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L, !UR.PER, EDITOR AXD PROPRIETOR.l

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION·, THE MARKETS. &c.

[$2,00 PI:R Aril'iUlll, Hi ADl.Ut I..

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1878.

VOLUME XLII.

NUlVIBER 2.

'l'IIE I•ERSON-lL COLU.Ul.\',
Murdered by His Wife.
which is here, did not esc:ipe, IJut shows
Not Patriotism, nnd Not Goo1l Sense.
St. Louis Globe-Democral-.)
the marks very plainly on its stuccoed
Harper·, Weekly says that the conclusion
For Dropi,y.
Experience of an Ohio Girl from tlw
LYNCHBURG, VA., April 29.-Inlellifacade. In tho pretty little church ot
~ l.l"vard 'la) o . was receil'ed bv the
&
CE~TRAL FALLS, Il. I., Oct. ID, 1877.
Rural DMricts-WooC(l, Wedded 11110 ;ence was receiYed here to~day oftlw mur- of patriotism and good sense would be tha, ~mpcror iV illiam ou "lue,day.
•
Rueil lies buried the remains of tho EmTIME TABLE.
Dn. R. II. STEVY.NS:it
ig
unwi;;e
f'to reopen a controversy whicl,
R;1ined hy a Newspaper A,lrertise• ler, by his wife, of Capt. Lucii1s TruYets,
It is n pleasure to gi-re my testimony for
press Josephine and her dau2;hter, Queen
~
In
March.the
Baldwin
Wot·ks
sent
was settled by the tribunal which Con
COl~G EAST.
ment.
\·our ,a1unble medicine. I wns sick for n long
, wealthy gentleman of Carroll county, gress created for the purpose, and whos, &u~ia tweu ty-six locomotirC's.
HortenRe.
time
with
Dropsy,
under
the
doctor's
care.STATIONS. I.Exi>1'tt:::ss 1Acco'::s. L. F1tr.\T. FnT
Springfi.eld C~Iass.) Hepublicnn.]
Virginia, aged 70 years. C:tJJt. TraYers
Let us finish np our drive by riding o,·He sni<l it wns TVater between the Jleart nnd Oil tl«sile of the G«iltotinc--Ry t/,e bridge
1i6't" There nre rumors of trouLle to
The perils of the personal column, ,vas one of the best known old gentlemen decision was accepted by Congress."
Cin$nati 8.40,rn 1
••••••••••• 1··········. Lirer, I rccchred no beucfit u ntil I comm en•
of
Seu
illy
to Asniem-Sketch of a Paris• er to llfalmaison, the residence ofunhnppy
~us::;iu from a new quarter- Chinn.
Columbus. 12,50Pll li,30PM .....•.. .. . 6,00.Al! ced taking th e Vegctinc · in fact, I was growIn answer to which it may be said:
ia
a
feature
of
many
of
our
city
pa·
.vhich
iun Suburb in tlte '\Season"--4 1,~isit to Josephine; now a bare and barren place,
n this part of the State.
Centerbu'g 1,5:l 11 6,5.::; " ........... S,15" ing worse. I ha.Ye tried many remedies; they
r. That the Electoral Commission wa, .E@- The manufacture of base balls em•
Mt.Liberty 2,00 u 7,03 11 ••• ••••• •• • 8,32" dlrl not hc]p me. Ycgetine i:-1 the medicine
the burial place of JosepM11c and Queen reminding one somewliat of ?.J onticello, _Jere, ha vc had a recent unhappy illustra
The couple were married about eight an unconstitutional body which CongreH
,luys 300 workmen at Satkk, 'lrn~.
11
Mt. Vernon 2,18 " 7,30
i OOAM.j 9,07" for Dropsy. I began to feel better after taking
1Jut in Ohio.
::ion
S:->me
time
ago
tho 18· nonths ago, and it was known that it wu~
Hortense-Mahnaison the reaidenre of once the residence of Th omas J effer~on.had no power to crente; and that, cousf'
Gambier... 2,32 u 7,48" 7,18 " 1 9,37 u a. few bottles. I ho.\·C taken thirtv bottles ill
~ The Britil'.th and G1;1 man iron-l· ads
Howard..... 2,4~ " , 8,DO " 17,40 " j 9,54" nll. I a.m perfectly we11, never fCJt better.Napoleon I-A peep at Greno11iltierc,, and Tbc placards, announcing the sale of th r ,·car-old d:tughtcr of a well-to-do farme1 10t a love match. Indeed, now, some of quently, although in point of appearan,•, ,a,·e arril'ed at Port Said froni ~falt:t.
Danr-ille... 2,00 11 8,12 11 81 01 " 10,12" Ko one can feel more thankful thnu I do.
t1enr Cleveland, idling ovn a Cincinnati 1Ir,. Travers' frie11ds recall the fact that and form there was such a body, yet i1
back to Paris by th• &iflc.
place at Auction, are still fresh on thc
,he had playfully remarked before the con_templation of law it never existed, a
Gann........ 3,01 u 8,25 " 8,2:J "
~ The subscriptions in nu,sia for n
I am, dear sir, grateful1y your~,
iJapei1 became i11terest,cd iu tile fascinating
Millersb'rg 3,50 " . ......... 10,l:l " 12,14PM
A. D. WHEELER. LF R0~1 oi:R REGl"LaR cor.nF..sPONDENT. I wall as if they had been stuck up bnt yes- .nyciteries of the "pensonal::J." There wmi <· oarriage, "I will break the old man dow11 the act creating it was inop?i-ative a1u
leet of prh·atters are makiug nq,id prog•
11
Orrville..... 4,43
..... "' ....
2,15PM 2,3.i"
t:85.
HOTEL DU LOUVRE, PARIS,} terday; but the beautiful garden is over- ,picc of strangeness and rornance a11om in six months and ha\·e his fortune all to void.
.Akron ...... J 5,-15 ·• ......... .. •1, 11 " 4,25 "
YEG.f;TISE.-,Yl.tcu the blood becomes lifenyself." She was a dashing and beautiful
II. The mid acts of the Elecioral Com
April 25th, I 878.
Hudson ..... , 6,24 11 •••••••••• 6,10 11 .......... . less and stagnant, either from change of weathhem that excited her imagination. On~
run
·with
weeds,
and
the
plaster
is
scaling
f/fiif' Of 5,0n5 bAoks published in. Eng1
Noman when he married her, aud is Hhout
Cleveland.
7.ll0
Knowing fl..:i I do, from experience, how off the wail~, leaving ugly );,rge blotche it them in particular, which l:!Olicited car !2 years old. On Saturday the old follow mision ci,uld not be made valid by an ; and in 1877, 2,0,j6 ,vere new udditiou~ of
er or of climate, ,vant of exercise, irregular
subsequent confirmation of Congress an ~ ,lu books.
diet 1 o r from nnv oiht:r cause, the Yegetine will irksome it is to read about things or events
·cspondcnce wiLh some young lady, ap·
GOING WEST.
of the bare stone expo:-icd . The rnam~ioi. l,calc~l to her fancy. She he:sitated, aul· emonstrated with her for her freedom more than they could be by previot1s ai:
renew the blood, cnrry ofl'the putrid humors.
ilTATtoss.1 E1<PRESSl.>.cco',1.IL. FRT.IT. FnT cleanse
the stomach, regulate the bowc1s, nn<l that are going to 1,e, after they have actu- was built in 1743, and purchased by Gen- hen Ill adve11turou:::. m ood sat down am.. vith a gay young Baltimore swell, a former L~orization. The power vested in Con
.(ll:ir llrr.oklyn has more th:1n three limes
Cleveland .. 8,20A)£ ............ 1.. , ......... .. ....... .. impart n. tone of vigor to the whole body.
ally occurcd, I shal1, in this letter, refrain eral Bonaparte in 1798, two years after hi
,riefly auswcrer! it. A reply came prompt over of hers, who had come to this ~ection gres,; by the Constitution in regard to th . t >l n1i:111y ch11rchc;; as JJt!rli:1, Out nerliu ha~
Hudson.: .. . 9,40 " ............ 9,12,DI ......... .
,f t~.e country to drum for his house. High
from any description of the Exhibition, or marriage with Josrphinr. It ,vas shewhn y dated from Chicago. It wa~ flatt.erini. rnrds passed between husband and w ite. electio1, of President cannot b~ delegatl.~l 10 Beecher.
,l.kron ..... . 10,12 11 .. ... ... . . . 10,22" 10,37 AM
by any act of Congress either before or al
Orr,·ille... . ll,18 " ............ 1 1,081':\l l,03PM
~ Gen. Fr:rnk ,v11Ham~, po!.trna~tcr
of the gr:md preparation for its opening callilcd the berrutiful esplanade in the rC'ar 111d res"pectt'ul, and the chirography wa.~ U 12 o'clock the couple retired, seeming ter its attempted exercise by any othe
12,l7PM ............ 4,28" 2,30" For Kidney C:om1>laint and Gen•
:ery beautiful. A correspondence ensued.
it Stonington, f.Jonn., for J2 j cais has licLn
iu
no
better
humor
than
before
that
,.;
be
this
day
week,
because
by
the
time
this
body.
of the chateau to be constmcted, after her rnd the mutual warmth uf expression in ·
4,15"
N!~l!r~~'.~~I 1,1::J "1 G,08AMI 6,18
eappoiuted.
•
eral Debility.
Danville... 1,2;) " 6,22 " 0,44 11 4,36 "
II [ If the Electoral Commission h••
reaches you, the telegraph will have flash- own design, and bad it pbn 'ed with rare :reased ,rith each succeediu!( letter. Th, uight. At about 1 o'clock, the wife of but
ISJ.ESBORT: , ME., Dec. 2t\ rn;;.
L few months rose noiselessly from the bed been a constitutional body, the disco,·er.
Hownrd .... 1,34 "\ 61 34 " 7,LO" 4,53"
~
The
colored
citizens
oi
Genr~:n aro
ed the details of the opening ceremonies shrubs and trees, many of which sti ll re- .-au ity of the simple country girl was tick- md we!lt into tile dining ro0m, where she
Ga.mbier ... 1,-1'.l H 6146 H 1 7,48. II 51 09 H Mr. StC\'Cns :·retl1ted
witli
the
po!-i::H~ti~ion
ot p~perty
that
its
action
harl
been
controlled
in
th,
that
at
last
she
had
a
real
cit,
ed
to
thin!:
Dear
Sir.!
had
had
a.
coucrh
for
eighteen
1
across the Atl:mtic. But the weather be- main. The drawing room;-;, council room~,
).It.Vernon 1.56" 7,00" S,1:? 11 5 31 "
,ecured a large carving knife. She then decioive J.JOint by fraud:s would ju~tify an,
vortb $5,546,875.
years, when I commenced taking tho Vcge,euu, aud when one day he appeared ti1
Mt..Liberty 2,21 " 7,24
G,20 "
ing fine, with a clear blue sky and refresh• and Napoleon's prh·ate study, are on ~he ,er home clad in the most fashionable cit1 leliberately gashed her husband's throat demand the reopening of th'} conHo,·er•:
tine.
I
was
Yery
low;
my
s:,-~tem
was
cleb_ili2,33
II
7,38
U
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
6,55
II
Centerbu'g
Dli:ir Kone of the mcm bers of the Rot l,sfrom
ear
to
ear.
::;ubm ittPd to its <leci::1ion.
Columbus. 3.,40 ., 9,00 " ..... ...... D,0-1 u tntocl by disense. I had the Kulney Cornpla.rnt, ing breeze stirring, suppose you and I first floor, and on the srcond or top 11001 tppard , her cup of triumph raooYer atth·e
·hil<l family were pn.:>:scnt aL the n1aniage
Bein~ a woman of · powf'rful physiqur,
IV. lt is never the conclusion of patriot
Cincinnati 8,00 11 3, 10Pll 1 .... .. ..... .. ....... .. and wns very ncn·ous-cough bad, lungs sore. "take a turn"·in the imbsurbs of Paris, not were the prirnte apartments of ~~pole01 ·uutr;.1~t of hi:; appearance with the hom e·
,f Earl RoseuPry.
,vhen I hacl taken one bottle I found it \rag
,he took the body of her husband upon ism that it i~ unwise to presr.rve the right
G. A. JONES, Sup'I.
helping me; it had helped my cough, aud it frequented by dsitors from abroad as they and Josephine. The small cjoor whirl, y, awkw:trd cou11try follows upon whon , '1er shoulclns, and threw it i11to the creek and liberties of the people; and the right,
.GG:,- Bremen and other lending ~o, lb
J unc 4, 1~77.
iitherto her coquetries had been bee.n bestrengthens me. I o.m now ab le to do my work. ought to be; for there is much to see aad
separated these two rooms is still w,tllef .,owed. The old folks were disposed to be which ran tbrnugh the yard. She then, and liber•ies of the people are gone th· Jennau citie::s ard in a st;1lt, u.1 })l'oluun<l
NeYer have found anythin~ like the Ve,?etine.
I know- it 1s even· thing it 1s rect•m mcnded to ad ,n ire there, many sights and scenes as up 1 and has so remained since the dnr tuhi1JUS about this fla-sh young chap from ,s the tesLimony of the chambermaid be- moment they are depri\•erl of the choice o ;ummcrcial depr~iOu.
Ualthnorc uu,I Ollio Railroad,
be.
MUS. A. J. PE1!DLETO~.
charming as they.are novel to the stranger, four weeks before their separation, wbc1 • 1w city, wi.10 talked so plausibh~, an<l so ,ore the Coroner's shows, huried the bed their own rulers, whether that deprivat.io11
~ )lidhaL Pasha bus but one wifr is
TDlE C,u:n-Is EFFECT, NoY. 18, 1877
,oldly sued for their daughter's ·hand, but dothes and her robe de cbambre, in order be accomplished by force or fraud.
t man of chan1Ji11g lllallllt~r:s, lUlh:h t..1i 11\1y
Yegetine is nourishing and strcnr,thening; and, withal, the trip is inexpensive, which Napoleon ordered it to be closed. Ir
Lo
conceal
the
evidence
of
her
crime.
She
V. G'lod •ense is only consistent wit!·
0
K\ST\VARD.
purifies the bloo<l; regulates the bow:ts; quiets is more than can be said of 41 turns" within Josephine's bedroom may still be seen th, inally gave their cL1nsent t'l the marriage. put the knife up a chimnf'y, TI1 here it was common honesty; and common hone~t~ lnd great iu telligc~11..:e.
l'ben the united eonple joyously sped for
STaTIOSS.
I EXP'S. I El<P'S. I Acc':u the nen·ous system; acts directly upon the SE'• the city of Paris itselt.
!ot1nd yesterday. The body of Capt Trav· demands that a fraudulent settlemen:
flii1" The 2,000 guineas stnke at Ne •1·,
remnants of the gorgeous tapestry, of rur
he city, can-ying with them a gencrou~
and arouses the wholo system to ncLe&v Chicogo ......... 10,0UPMltV.lUAMI .......... . cretions;
\1arket wa:; won by P11g1·1uiagc; 111.::t..1 .. rJ
The ·best way to see the suburbs of Paris ple ,•clrnt embroidered in gold, with whirh Htr8e hestow('cl upon the yoqng wife by ers was found in the creek on Sonday should be ·reopened.
1'
Gn.rrett.......... 1 3,-¾.),Ul 3,20PM ......... . tion.
morning by fwo fisherman. :Mrs. Travers
It is therefore the dictate of patriot;,. econ~ and Se,tun third.
is to take a cabriolet and start from the the walls were hung; and on the damp ,er father. Tbe sequel is sad and short was arrested on suspicion of having com·
•
Defia.uce ......... 15/27 11 4,54 ''
and of good sense thnt the con• - rry
l'wo
months
l:1ter
the
wife
sut1ght
her
~ A man walks on the water a.t T &u 11u
Desbley-........... 6,:!3 • 0,4}) " ·•·· ....•.
Place dela Concorde early in the mornin~. and cracked ceiling may be traced the out"r Fostocin ......... 7,~3 41 6,4i " .......... .
ilther's home a tired, careworn woman.- •nitted the murder. The body was traced about the election of President sh uld be ;on, :Mas~. He wear:, i1un1e116e UH ~lluL'S
For
Sick
Headache.
from
the
parlor
door
of
the
house
to
the
Jf,
however,
you
arc
in
a
hurry,
you
can
reopened
and
rightfully
settled.-.N.
•.
'
Tiffin ............. 7,54" 7,15" ......... ..
lines of rosy s ummer clouds nnd merry Her precious h:1-sb1,11d prornd to be a gam·
1u which air i~ t.:Ollct:aled.
EYi!.NSVItLZ:::, Ixo., Jnn. 1, 1878.
" Sandusky........ 7,4.3 " I 7,10 " ......... .
go by the St. Lazare railroad, which runs cupids floating among them, shooting gold- lier. He :-;peedi ly squandered all bis wife'~ creek by the clot.; of blood on the grass. Sun.
At
the
Coroner's
inquest
to-dav
Mrs.
Travn@"' .Joseph H. Chadwick of [)o>ton,
"
Mouro1H•iUe..... 8,25 11 8,00 u ......... . .U r. Stevens:Dear Sir-I have used your YegeHne for on the right bank of the rh·er; but you en arrmn:,° down into the room below. Tli r noney, and then sh~ fm1nd herself the vic- I~rs stoutly denied the crime, find said her
.u
Chicago June ... 9,30 41 18,40 " ,., ...... .
now a bankrupt, has ill':::.t :~ud la;:;t gi \'Cll
A
Curious
Pltcnomenon.
im
of
cruel
want,
and
fortunate
it
was
that
11
Sick
Re:idache,
apd
been
greatly
benefited
Arri "eShelby June ... 10,06
D,15 " ......... .
wil1 miss many 11relty sights by fol1owing relics of the reign of Napoleon, formerly
lwsband hnd left the bedroom-at 12 o'clock
.,ver $300,0UO to charities.
therebY", I have every reason to beliet"c it to
1 good country home wns open to receivf'
14
Mansfield ........ 10,37 11 9,4-:l 11
.i\Ianituba Lake, which lies northwest of
that route, which takes you through the stored here, were remQved ~i.ome yen rs ng<i; he tli::;consolnte waif. The girl's husband , in the night, and thaL he never returned.
' 1
Mount Vernon 12,lOPM 11,13 " ........ . be a gOod medicine.
U6r A lady in )l,,uut eterlinl', K.,.,
Yours Ycry respectfully, .. _.
northern and rather unattractive part of and J osephiue's harp. the strini,:s all brok- ')Ile \Vilso1t 1 was formerly a stock•broker Just as the jury were about to agree upo1l Fort G ..rry, and ha, given n title to th,• eighteen years old, has bec:n munied ~ix
11
Newark ......... ,
15 " 112,15AM 'l 5,55.Aru:
,,
verdict
that
the
deceased
came
to
his
)IRS. JA)IES CO!Sli I,R,
•' Columbus....... 3,20 " 5 1 20 " .......... .
Paris. Having plenty of time, let us go en and twisted, is, with some ie,v other with promh;ing prospects, but gambling lenth by being murdered by some one un- province fro111ed out of the Red river re- years and has three cl,ildrrn.
411 Third St.
1'
Zanesville....... 3,00 " 1 l 1 30 " i 1 05 "
hy way of Place de la Concorde and the articles, all the 8ouvenfrs that now romnin ruined all, and his henrtless ruse of the known to them, the guilty wife burst out gion, derives the name from a small island ,
H
,vheeling ........ 7,'2J" .J,00 " 11,40 "
f';@- A P:ovidencc, R. I., m'lgL.;,trate hns
newgpaper personal wns but the r.unninp
IlEADA.Cnn.-Thcrc
nrc.
various
causes
for
" Wa.shiugtou ...... lt750A>1\t7,~0PMI .......... . headache, as derangemeu t of the circulating Champ, Elysees, stopping a moment to at Malmnisou to remind the visitor of the venture of a dP.sperale man to obtain the into a fit of crying, nnd acknowledged from which, iu the stillnes, of the night. fined a man $20 and co~t:s for h,~~rng the
issue~
a
"mysterious
noise.1'
On
no
ac·
"
Baltimore........ 9,20 " 8,40 H .......... .
wake ::icene in the ''dhuuglua.trn."
that the committed tho fearful deed. Sh~
41
P..hila~elphia ... 'f~ 05P,¥ *~25A.J .......... . system, of the digestive organs, of the nervous look at the obelisk of Lnscor in the mid- noble woman who once lh·cd here, nnd means of ind11liing his beset.ting vice.- was taken to the county jail, anrl while count will the Objibways approach or land
u
New )'ork ...... o,40
o,00 .......... . system, &c. Vegetine can be said to be a sure dlo of the Place, which covers the exact who here breathed her last.
. - Ex-Post.master General Creswcll's
Dou~tless it will be repented, however, there attempted to commit suicide by on this i::1\and, suppoding it to the home ot
remedy for the many kinds of headache, as it
.
WESTW,\.RD.
Let us return from Mnlmaison, so ric11 n.nrl some other silly girl done for in a way stabbing herself in the bresl with a pai, of the llfouitoba-th" ·'Speaking God." Tlte furniture in his :$100,0UO 11';,.;urng on
nets directly upon tb:c VQrions cau,scs of this spot where stood the guillotine at which
house is nlso assessed at ::;100;000,
!ikc this Ohio farmer's daughter.
~cissors. Intense c.stcitement prevails in cousc of this-curious sound i• tho beating
Sl:ATIOliS.
IExi>&'s.1.ExPR's.1.~ccoM complaint, ~-er-rou.sness, Indigestion, Costive- perished Louis the Si1<tccth, Marie An- iu sad memories, by way of Bough·al. nnd
of tho waved on the ''shingle." or large
ness, Rheumatism, .Neurnlgia, Ililliousnes8, toinette, Philippe, Egalite, Danton, RobesKOTE IlY THE BANNER.
the
community,
for
Capt.
Tra,·ers
was
a
c&- The late.tdeadly blunder by n drug
Leave New York ...... ,•6,00.\M ll,45PM .......... . &('. Try the Vcgetine. You will regret it.
look, in passi ng, at th e spot where H enr;
The above illnstratcs the truth of the re- "Gry popular man. an ex·J ackson Presi- pebbles lining the shore.,. Along the cl~rk was in Oinc.:.innati. He }JIit up ruur ..
11
Philadelphia. .. 12,45P:'il, 3,15.ur ..•• , .... ..
pierre, nod a host of other victims du ring
Regaault, the CommuniSt 1ead er, was kill- marks we made in last week's B.AN~ER· dential elector. and a cultivated gentleman, northern coast ot tlle island there is u phine powders instead ofquiuinr.
" Baltimore ...... ~5,15 " 17,00 " ......... ..
the terrible days of the Revolution. Tbis
long, low cliff of fine grained, compact
11
,va.shington .•. , 6,55 41 8,·10 " ......... ..
ed
in 1871 by a shell from )font Valcrier,. rclatil·e to tie publicatio11 recently started and was worth at least $100,000.
~ There are in Vienna four subtubs
limestone, which, under the stroke of thl
"
,Vheeling....... 9,15A.M 11,fi0P)I 4,50PM
obelisk is 73 feet high, aud covered from Turning then to the right, 'Cl'e pass th e
Doctor's
Report.
11
"
ln.nesviJlle ...... 12,~5Pll! 2,:i0AM ~,45
hammer, clinks like steel. The wav-e.~, ~~ontaining 200,U00 peoplt: for whom tiler~
in this ,:ity by the Rererend George W.
base
to
top
with
hieroglyphies.
FollowDr.
CUA~.
u.
DC'DlTENHAl.SEN,
Apothecurr,
Virginia
Horror-Twelve
Persons
PoiA
of
La
Joncliere,
belonging
to
mansion
" Colubmus ...... 3,20 " tG,20 " ......... ..
hMting on the shore nt the foot of the is church accommodatious tor 2,1JOU.
He Whcrtcr, manager of tee so-called OrE\'ansvilk, Iud. ing the straight avenue bordered by mag"
Newark......... 2,:?0 " ,,t3,-50
l000am
soner! by Ea1iug Stolon IlTittcr,
Madame St:tub, and the Beauregard escliff, cat1se; the fallen fragments to rnb
G$"' The Paris exbilrition is to Ile arkli•
The doctor writes: I ho.V"e n. lar~c number
11 The
.
phan's
Home,
bearing
tho
name
of
"
Mount Vernon 3,ID " 4,50 " ......... ..
nificent tree:;,· we pas;; the Palais de tate, which is now th e property of thcRICHliOND, VA., May 0.-News has aga.irHt each other, and to give outaqouml tionally eulivcneJ by a <log show gidng
Mansfield....... 4,.t:i II G,19 " ......... .. of good customel's who take Vegetiue. They
Jlairimonial
.Advocate."
It
may
be
possireit:Hnblin6
the
chime,1
of
distant
church
o.11
speak
well
of
it.
I
know
it
is
a
good
med•
l' I ndi,strie :.1.ad the circular building in Countess de Beaufrcmont. H,lf a mile
.u
Shelby Juul'... 5,ll " 6,47 ", ... ....... .
J.ll types: families -And n<.ttiu1rnhtl~.:i.
just reached this city of a horrible and fatbells. The phenomenon occurs when thr
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Ohio Legis!nfnr~.
The l'resitlcntial J'rands.
Hayes Appoints nn Infamous lfrctch to
Hun. Clarkson X. Polter, Congressman
The Legislature adjourned 011 SaturJay
Office !
rrof. Joseph Henry, of(hc8mith,011ian
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Monday.
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L. II.1.UPER, Editor antl Proprietor. given, if He had sincerely nnd truly re- appropriation bills as well "" t!,c 'Redis- whereby the Electoral 'l'Oto of those Etatcs
brute. and fiend whom it would base flatCatherine E. Beecher, a sister of Henry
pented his biltl act<, and tried to liYc n tricting Bill. The Republic,~ns mt their waa s!olen from Tild en and gh·en to
tery to call a man. The Bellefountaine
better life; but the ,rorst part of the busi- wits at work to defeat the ,rishcs of the Hayes; but strange a P, it may seem tlie He- Ward Beecher, died Sunday noon at El- Examiner thus alludes to some of the hellUOU:VT VERNON,OHIO:
ness is that he deliberately lied about his majority, by making all kind~ of dHitory publican member8, who privately confess mira, N. Y.
ing :.cts of this libel u pon humanity: The
Tho ''President" has nominated James
FRID.I. Y )!Oll~HNO ............~L\Y 17, 1878 past record, and deceiw<l those n·lto felt molions, and resorting to all .<-ort5 of tricky that Ilayes io a usurper, and denonucc his
histo ry of his atrocious career while compolicy, stood up for their party ,r.-nn.gs like :II. Brackett for postmaster at Eau Claire, manding at Palmyr<1, Missouri, (not El•
disposed to befriend him.
tillibustering.
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To the Democracy of Knox Countv, 0.
fo the Senate, Mr. Forrest oflcred a res- little me11, and went against any investiga~
mira,) is as fresh in our mind as any event
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Tho Democratic ~ omiuatiug_ Convcn• Treasury Department who have been look•
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The Redistricting Bill which passed the from Texas named i\iills, came to the as- Tuesday at :II ew Ilavcn, Connecticut.
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Third-Butler, Montgomery and WarJewett.
ton to mix Senator Plumb, of Kansa.s,
John Sherman's ClcYelaud Spcoc!J.
the depoaltoramll be paid ii,_ ·rn11. Docs an adequate idea of their vastness, the leg- nm.
with a conspiracy, while in command of :K",:w York Herald.]
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~Mr.Reed, of Ross, in the House of Puulding, Defiance, Williams, Fulton and
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of the battle waged so long and so bitterly
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SeYenth-Lucas, Wood, Hancock, Otta- you, <lodged off the question. He could
preamble setting forth the criminal acts of
in the courts and in tho press over the
~ We sec it slated that General Dur• John O'Connor, Ilepresentntirc from the wa an<l Sandusky.
address you as well as civilians as fo ldiers.
U1ulci• the Curti1, llousc, }lt. Ye1•uon, 0.
The lJcmocratic Oongre.s2ional Uun,·en- property intrustecl to his keeping. 'l'be
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bin Ward will be a candidate for Congress· Soldiers' Home, concludiug with a resolu- Hardin, Marion ancl Morrow.
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in tho ,varrcn district. Ilcis an able and tion declaring his seat Yncnnt, ancl directNint!>-Fayette, Franklin, Delaware, evening as either citizens or soldiers. I the 1st of August, at Lima.
prompt and imperious wr.y in which the
honest mnn, and a sound Democrat.
ing the clerk to strike his n~mc from the ~faclison and Pickaway. .
am rejoiced to see so much prosperity here
The people will take care to sec to it Grand Jury yesterday disposed of the
roll of members. The vote on the rcsolu- Tenth-Fairfield, Ca!lia, Hocking, i\Ieigs in this fairest city of the lake shore. I that all the Congress ional krgainera with criminal chnrges urged against him. Few
and Vinton.
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Legislature of Ohio-the last one being an
~&- The Stcnmship Sarclidian, of the
Twelfth-Jackson,Lawrcncc, Pike, Ross I don't know who the citizens arc who nominations on the 25th of ~fay. As
A. C0.11.IPJ,l~TE STOCU: OF
act authorizing women to practice lmL
Allan line, from LiYerpool, i\Iay 0, for and Scioto.
Tllo Case Clearly Stntccl.
want to make long speeches. I have noth - there are eight candidates fur Sheriff there
cincinuati Enquirer.]
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Thirtccntb~:\Ionroc, ~Iorguu, Noble, ing further to say. Good night.
Quebec, took fire in the harbor of Londonflijy" I~ is reported that th e "X ationals''
will be a lh-ely canvass.
·
There is no more necess·i ty for a Green ~
derry, followed by an explosion. Tbe Athens and Washington.
The follow who interrupted ,John and
of Akron hnYc an organization of 4JO,
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to
a
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by
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twenty-fi,,e of wliom arc arc.1ed with ing in thirty fret of waler. A large num- Perry.
iu the White House the young men of tbe ate from the Democratic party, than there
Fiftecnth-Richla{lcl, Kno.x, -l:Iolmcs, sharp home thrust recorded, clesen·es s
Springfield rifles, and drill secretly once a ber of steerage pas,engers were either kill·
country
arc taught the lesson that Fuccess is for a hoopskirt on a Hottentot. The
Coshocton ar.d Tuscarawas.
Democratic party is a greenback party.ne1\· hat at least.
week. What does t!Jis mean•
condones
political villainy.
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Its platform is greenback. Its aims and
eel or injured. ,\II the cabin passengers
aocl Stnrk.
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The Sherman Policy.
~ The Cameron-Sherman wedding were sayed.
Seventeenth-Eric, Huron, Loralu,
quite sure thnt .Thurman and McCreary the National party. It is endeavoring to
Hon. John Hutchins, nn old Abolitionwas celebrated at Clc'l'eland on Thursday
,@'- A large number of the lendiug bus- llcdinn and Summit.
fo r l lret;ident and Vice President would reach thesnme end. rro the avera~e mind
Eighteenth-Carroll, Columbiana, Bel- ist, who rqpresentccl in Congress the
it seems a.~ if tl.ioll!e who are engineeri ng
e'l'emng last, with great pomp :ind cere· iucss men of Columbus, without regard to
''.sweep the West and South like a flash." the Xational movement nre sacrificing the
Trumbull (Ohio) District from 1859 to
mony, which Jenkins describes wiJh mi- party, hnYe addressed a letter to Eenator mont, Jefferson and Harrison.
The Omaha Republic,m is of the opin• sub:-;tan'::c to secure the shadow.
Nineteenth- Ashtabula, Lake, Geauga,
18G3, takes occasion, while denying nny
nute and thrilling pnrticularity.
Thurman, expressing the warmest approv• Trumbull and l\Iahoning.
ion that the President's policy bolds
iuteution to permit the use of his name for
Twentieth-Cuynhoga.
al of his course in laboring to bring about
~ The . Pennsylvania Republican
about the same relation to R epnhlican
.(9"' The Home Mutual Insurance Com•
Taking the vote for Go1·eruor last year any official position, te say:
the repeal of tho Bankrupt Act, which,
principles that olcomargarii,e docs to but• State Conven,ion, which met in Harrispany of Boston has been enjoined and will
"I have no sympathy with the influences ter.
a basis of calculation this bill will give
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which controlled the Republican party
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gniding star of my polir.ical life w:i., op• anything about l\Ir. Hayes' title; didn't for Lieut. Governor, and Aaron K. Dunfi£iY>' Th e :lfansfield Herald, John Sher- The Proposed New J udicia l District.
position to Americ-an slavery and its bale• <'!li'e anything about it, and nothing to say kel for Secretary ofintcrnal Affairs.
f.@r If Mc Lin is a rascal ,,-hy did Hayoe
J . W . TAYLOR, DRUGGIST,
man's home organ, sa)'s : "W c believe that
Hon . Thomas Ewing, Congressman from ful influences. Since then other questions about it.
appoint him to a judgeship, and why did
Malo St., un der New Ctl&'tl!i Hotel,
the policy of Presi<len t Hayes is right, and the Columbus district, has introduced a have come up for solution. I am opposed
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to the finaqcial policy of the Republican
-o!o-11·e belieYQ it is policy for Republican Con- bill in the HouseofBepresentativcs which part.y, which has been, in my judgment,
he peached? His confession showed had
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the case in a nut-shell, as we sec it." If ton, Hocking, Athens, ·washington, 3Ion- active business cla~ses. t-ince the second SI~R that I nm n. crwd1date for Proba.tc Jud ge,
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Bnu:1 ~:;:, 'frn3se; and Toilet artidc,;,
4ii1J'" Detective John F. Korris, of Spring• there is a vacant Post•ofilcc, any wbcre roc, Noble, Morgan, Perry, Fairfield, election of General Grant I have voted in subject, to Connmtion of M:iy 25th, 1878.
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....,....
bringing with him Zeller, the absconding it.
Guernsey, Belmont, Jefferson, II"rrison, depend upon event~ probably not uucler township uominntc H.onERT ~IILLEn a s a canJ..XJ ... Tho.-=e wishing ~o <lo their own Paiutin _
q-will ~ave
my incli,·idual control.
Cashier of tho Kational EKchange Bank
mo;"J cy by buymg ttc St,audard Li<1uid Paint,
didate for Probate Judge, su bjcct to the action
li6,= The Columbus Sunday Herald Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton~ Knox,
kept only at 'f= YL0R'S Drug Store.
'T"l-Ospcctfully yours,
of the Democnttic County Convention.
of Tiffin. But, the missing $5~,000 has
(Fnray's paper) says: So long as such ::lforrow, Richland, Crnwford, Wyandot,
JOHN HUl'CilI:XS."
_J;JJ·· \"arni~hes, Turpentine, Lar,.l, Ila.mess, Ca~tor
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41 gonc glimmering,"
Harding,
Marion,
Delaware,
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EDITOR ll.A~~En-Plea:;c aanoanoc the
men as Stanley :\Iatthcws rc~rniu in office,
----------- .
gan, Champaign, Clarke and :\Iadison
_;:rr llu~hes' Celebrated Bottled Ale a1H} Porter for
:i atioual Loan to Poor Settlers.
name of Jon~ M. A.XDRE\YS as a cantlidate
J;EiY" Heretofore any quack could vrac· the Republicau party is corcrecl with hufamily nod medioiual usu, impplicd n.t reasonaIu the House of Representatives on Sat- for Probate Judge, subject to the will of the
tico medicine in Illinois, hut a rule has miliation and shame, and the young men shall be detached from the Judicial Dis•
Lle rates. Debilitated persons will find this Ale
Democratic Convention, to be held .hlny 2-5th,
they
now
respecth·ely
betrict,;
to
which
anJ Porter au invaluable aid.
urday Mr. Wright, from the Committee ou 18i8.
rt'cently been acloptccl rcqu1ring all pill- of the land arc taught that the highway to
april 2G-tim .
ven<lers to attend n course in some me<li- success lies through the quagmire of poli- long, aocl shall hereafter be known as the Public Lands, reported a hill proviuiug
lCR. HARl'En-Plc:ise announce that In.ma
Central District of Ohio. Terms of the for a loan of five hundred dollars to every can<liclatc for Probate Judge, subject to a. nom cal school of good staucling for two years, tical villainy.
w. J.HJ.ES DENTO~,
United States Circuit and District Courts person who shall settle on public lands inn.tio:i bv th e Democratic County Conv~nt ion.
and obtain a diploma.
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eliir Dispatches .from London, St. Cath- arc to be held at Columbus on the seconrl under tlic homestead law, the act to be in
--- ilE POUT OF THE COSDITION
MOUXT VERKON, omo.
CLEltK OF COURT.
~ J'oseph F. Wright, of Cincinnati, arin cs, :\Ionlrcal, :tn(l other points iu Can- Tues,fay of February, June aud October. operation until ten millions of clollars h3.8
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✓~ C:llJs will r cceh·c }Hompt attention.
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has bec11 appointed Superintendent of In- ada, show that the Cauucks arc armed ancl Suits from· the Northern m,d S~utbcrn been expended. The bill was reported
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surance, rice William D. Hill, whose term ec1uipped, ready to meet any iiwasion of Circuit and District Courts may he trans- wilhout rceommeudation aad referred to of II. .A.. LI:SDLEY, of \Vayne township, as a of ilft. Vernon, in the Stau of Oh.io; at clote o StaLle, ·F ront Street.
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MEN'S AND BOYS' CL~THING

-·-

An Immense Variety of Blue aml Black Cloth, and Worsted
Snits, Equal to Custom Work.

W hite Marseilles and Duck V ests at $1,

----------

$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Linen and Alpaca Dustfrs, of all Shades
and Styles, at $1, $1.50, $2 and $3.

on

A . l\'.f. S TADLER,

On.e-Price Clothier!
!Iain Street, l\U. Vernon, Next Door to Armsn·ong
ton's Grocery Store.
The

......

~----------

TU-

Th~ NEW Y~RK CITY ST~HE

CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

FOLLOWING;

That is Just Received from New York, a Large mul Complete
Stock of the Following 6ootls at Very Low Prices:

!{tga

A Full Line of Parasols at Astonishingly Low Prices.

--------

LACE CURTAINS FROM 18 CENTS UP.

-------·~·-----

a

OF

A SPLENDID LINE

SILK FR INGES.

Call Early and Secure Bargains.
NEW YORK CITY STO RE,

JUSTOPE ED

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
FLOUR. FEED, Etc.

-----------

Come and See what a SILVER DOLLAR
Bought and will Buy, at

I . M . TOMPKINS,

--------·------------

____

_____

·-------·---

I

---------

..

♦T~~~~~~I

----------

---··-------

FITS, EPILEPSY OR FALLTiiG SICKNESS

---- -·---------

NOTICE

TO CONSUMERS

$7

--- - · - ---

DRESS PLAI'EER ! !!IAN

SA

.,.,,1

~~-----1--

Court of l :om,110 ,, Picas.
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respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, at
- '.l'he Assessors ha,c onl y until MonTimothy Wood r•. J oslrna EarlawineDon't forget that J oe l\Iilless is with the quulity or Bread, Cream Bread Brown
- Holmes rounty preeents hvo ca11di• Mt. Vernon, will whoop 'em up at Cincinstorm on the 11 th inst.
clay next to complete their work.
civil action. Settled at Pl lfs cost.
Young America Clothing House. Gil·e Bread, English Tll'ist, Graham Bread. I
date• for Congreso in the old diotric t, but nat i the coming week.
- fhepeople of )fohoning county arc
also keep a !urge 1·ariety of Cakes, L emon
Four eases- E. E. ShedJ & Co., ct a!.
- Slight changes have taken pince in we presume they will be ready to oerve the
him a call. He will treat you right.. lt.
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people of the new district, if eithe.r io nom- of the Cangregatiooal Church at Mansfield,
in the wood~ ne:1.r Can field.
Don't forget those cheap silks at Ri ng- onmayl0w3
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A.louzo Gardner's Ad uir. vs. Alfred Lnng
non, in the Delaware Post-office, held for Joel Pomerine. ·
Th e Ne; Yo,·k City Store has added to
imposini.; ceremonies-a leading feature of
proprietr of ha.\"ing a lRrgc military ·force
et
al.-civil action. Sheriff's.sale eonfirmGo to Stadlcr's for your Furnishing i~• stock a nice line of Drv Goods, which
postage.
- A new Post-office
been eotablieh- which wns a choir of over forty singers.
in readinpss for the next riot.
Goods, Trun1<s and Valises.
moy17tf
ed and deed ordered.
- Tba demand for ice cream and soda cd at Rosstc,wn, Knox ~ounty, and A. F .
are uffered very low. Call in please.
-The follow;ng G.1mbier people are
-At Washington Court H ouse, on the
H. M . Yo n □ g YS, A. M. Fishburn et al.
water during the past week wa., anything Rowley nppointed P ostmaster. The peoDress
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any
price
at
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in attendance at the Cincinnati May F esIt shows that the Young America Boys
11 th, sn,,w fell covering th e ground. No
but brisk.
ple of that enterprising ,·illage will not be t h·.:i.l this week: l\lr. and llirs. Prof. Strong, -on cognorit. ,Ju dgment for Plui11titffor damag~ to the crop is reported.
Jennings.
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-:- The annual meeting of the Christian compelled hereafter to go to Danville nfter
llr. nnd Mra. Prof. Rust, Wm. R. Mahaff<.y,
- Dr. Hptt, of Marshah-ille, who wa.9
Look nt the ,tock of Fancy Silks at of Knnx county, by the itmouot of Goods
Ash brook & Co. YS. C. Colony ct al.Cb nrcb will commeucc in Mt. Vernon on their mail matter.
Frank W. Illake and Howard l\I. Adae.
ac•;use<l ofp:,isoning his wife, was acquit• Ri ngwalt & Jennings. We can and will they rcceirn and sell weekly.
c:ivil action. Submitted to C,mrt andjudg·
the 21st of May.
- ~Ir. John H. Tarr, nged 77 years,
- Hon. W. Fletcher Sapp, Congressted hy the Wayne county grnnd jury.
l(ive you the lowest price, ever hearn ofin
Hosiery, hosi ery, from 5c. up, at New
rnent for Pltr for $39·1.10.
-The Galion Review derntes a special died at bis residence in Liberty township,
Ohio.
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York City S,ore.
D. H. N ewcomb vs. W. F. Sapp-apcolumn to chronicling the crime commit- of a tumor in the bowel•, on Thursday,
was iu the city during the past week, visitmade nu unsaccessful attempt to escape
Go to see the ne,v Goods at the New
ted in that town,
May 9th, and was hurried on the Friday ing old friends. Mrs. Sapp will sail from peal. Set tied at Pltf; cost.
How are you , Sam? Cun you tell me
York City Store.
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- · he B. & 0. ro:i.d has made a further following. He sett led on the farm on
the cheapest place in town t,, buy Goods?
New York on Saturday for an extended in partition. Decree fi11diug that P itt' has
- .Joseph Hat.h a.way, Democrat, ha~
reduction of it• force, discharging two men which he died in 1851.
Ringwalt & Jennings have just opened How do yo u know my name is Sam? Why,
tour through Europe.
been elcc-ted }la_vor of ~It. Gi lead by 26
nt; right to maiu tain action against D eft .
from each section.
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ilively cure, and that where everything else
fray, which occnred before the First Na- tion.
"Night de·.,·• fall nc,t m'll'tl gently to tho ground,
.1.M failed.
No nrndicme can show oneoft.he lending citizeus of the town, died
Nor wea ry, worn-out wind& 0:-tpire !ll 1oft."
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citement and s:na.shc : the wag,,n to atoms.
Monday uext 011 the C. )It. Y. & C. The etc.. were brought to light, and identified. wooden bridge that spans Dry creek, near lani:?uor. .All thcc;e ma;r be regarded as among
Irclaud, in 182!\ and when two years of age
WE beli eve Bogardus & Co. sell Hard•
- A Spri ngficlcl special of the 12th inst. her father, ?!fr. Kelly, removed to this country, ware cheaper than any other house in Mt.
Gann A.:comtnodation will leave Columbus A number of articles were also found be- the Infirmary, preparatory to erecting a the rndicia of appron.chrng disease, which will
eventually attack tho system and o •lerwhelm savs: Th e local sen:,ation is a little esca- She wt1s married to Mr. \Va.I k er by Rev. T. J. Vernon. Call and sec them.
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REMOV L
The und ersi[ln ed h aving rE m::ivect their entire stock of

IRON AND W03DWORK
To the room formeriy occupied ly A.
Wea,·er nnd re,·,mly by<..:. A. !lop··,
wo uld inform thei1· numer<lUS patroLS
' h ut in adJi, iou to their larg~ stoc k of

IRO:\. :,ml l\'001)\"1 OICli,
They have added n foll line of

0

h••
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Buggy T.·iriuiings, Cloth iop Leat~er,
And iu fact everything you want to
complete a Buggy or CJLriingP.

We keep Bnrru Bens, Gaari! [S aml

all kinds of Bn[[Y Wheels.
We have also put in a general line of
Hardware, Nails, Coll ('J,nins, Ro11c
Wire of all sizes, am! ,,,ery1hing
in the Hardware Line.
WB ARE AGI::S-TS FOR T!JE

DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGE$
AND POINTS

ADA..Ul'i & '=to(,EU~.
Mt. Yiirnon , .Jfay 3, 18i 8.

;nss J.
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T

AKF pleasure in nnnonncin~ t~ the lnrlies
of Mt. Vernon and vicinin· thut they arc
openiug a large stock of
·

NOTIONS
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LadieS Furnishing Goods.
DRESS MAKING

I~

~~-------

and 80.

Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi :iation PLOUGH; THE l.NJJl. \ NA
~-HOR,-E UULT! VATOH, and the
\[ALTA, SHUNK and ~T.EVEN-;'
DOUBLE 1-H11VEL. 1\"e sbaii be
happy to ~ee all our old friends, and as
many new ones as will eull 011 us.Come and see our nell" stock of Hardware. No trouble to sholl' Goods.
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Ohi o, 1 \\"ill otfcr for
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::mle, at public auction, on

,lfon,l.iy, J,f,!/ 27th, 1878,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., upJu the prcmi!:ieS, the fo]•
low iu~ Jeoerib~d real ~~tatc tO·Wit: ~Hunte
in Jeft er~on tow11oh1p, lounty of Knox nud
l!St halfo t lot No.
L3 in the th ird quarLer of the ninth t_owu~ h lp
1
au <l teuth rang-~1 U. :S • .\L lnudii, cont niuing til~
ty 0.1.: res, more or leas.
.A.ppr,use<l at $ 1200,
T.EK.\IS or' ::i,lLE-Onc-thll'<l in hsn,1, one ..
thi rd in on~ ytar, auU Olh.l•tiunl m l\,o yeura
from the dll.y of sale, with iutert::-.t; th P. pay•
meut~ to be l'.ieeuret.l. by 11.1ortgugt u1,ou the

.:State (JfQhio: Bciug the\\

premises sold.

D.

c. wrnmow,

Adm'r. of J onathan Rowland, dec'd.
S. M. Vince.J.t, A,tot11ey fvr Pchtwncr.

_ _ _ _CC"""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~ay3w4

MILNOR HA.LL,
( TA, Gramm ir i;chool Q( K,u!fO" C:oll,"!Je,)
GA.i'IIBIER, OllH),

J.P. NELSO.S, C. ! .. nml M. :C., ?', !11d1rnl.

T nr: UC,tt ses"i()l1 of th!a
,5th, l6i8,

'-d1n{1}

begin!-. Sept.

The t.--:hornr., lh e with the

Prillciplll, nn<l arc under tJ...: rt•fHra.11 1~ o a
well ordered home Urutllldt:1 8.nd bu.ldi11gs
z,1~pamtc frum tho-,e of the t.:11iit>g~. 8(•hvlars
fitte<l for Colle c or for au t'arlJ e11n.,1wc upon
n busrness l1!e. l•ur t~r111:- a.iJ 1,11•.;r.n:H 011
app ly t0 the l'ri111.:1p11l.
.KV rE.-Tlicrc 1e- ll~ummer St•&~ion ,le :g1ied
for sr.holttn- who huvc couJ,t1011 . . to 111:11-..~ up
in ordi:r to erHl•r th!! College cln!-i-t.·t- 1u 11.c
Ftdl. Par-cuts d~s:ring ro .::1en .l tJ•l·irs1111 ... uwuy
rrom citie~ during the :,ummcr will fi11tl 1ll1B
school ad111 ted t.o thclr WtllliS.
nia)·JOtl

Teachers' Examin"'tio:tis.

for the_ cxumim~tion of
M E,:rsETL~GS
will be held
~lt. \

Tt.·111.: h•

cr11011 1111 tJ1t!
ltl.S t .:SaturJ:iy oft•\'ery month in tilt> y••ar ].")/",
111

nn<l on the sc~outl ::famnL1y of lh1rch , ~\priJ,
.May, dt.~ptcrubcr, October auil Xt)\t•111bu.Ru J~!I- of the llonr<l: ~o prinite c,;:u.11 1i11u d 1,11s
granted. Only two exuminati1)11!-l idlo\\ed
with in i;:jx months . No cl.!rtificatc nute-dnH·d
beyond the l~t regular 111edi11g. t)o.icit:.nion
of frien<l s or ::3ch•ol lJirector,- wiJJ be 01 1,0
avn1l. Grading will b~ cu ti rely fr om quulifi,:u.•
tion. Ex:.iminrtlions begiu i,romprly ut 10
A. ll.
J. N. IT K~ DlX0'l ON,
March 22, '78.
Clerk.

French Corsets Made to Crdcr.
MRS. LVCAS,
Kremlin E«ildi.,g, High St, eel, 1'u:o Door,
IVtSt ql Gay,
Respectfully informs the In.dies of Mt. Yernon
that i:. he is prcpurc<l to tt1l..<.> 1l1t.•ir men!- un.·s
a.11d guarnnt <.>es a p1•rfec-t filtinK cor~et. Ptt..t•

ronnge aolioitcd.
np:!G•3m
A.d lniui~b•atoi•>s Xoti 4•f:\ ..
ICE i~ h ereb,;,· gh•cn th::i.t th ... _ ,,n,1,•r.,
eigued h:ls been appoiut~d au<l qtudificd
Admini ~t ratf r (~fthe E:stntc nf
f KWI:11 FCJ~LD _S.ORl?BIXH)X,
ln.tf':
o Court.
nox of
o mt,.
110, rl('c..:- ·1sl':i bY I Ii('
Prohate
sni°d ('Onnty.
·
·
B. F.\L-\LT,
aj>ril5w3
.l.dmini.tralor,

NOT

I

w:

~\iit lUUl ~lttUOt.
.A popul::u· s,)\"ercigu-onc pound Ster-

CATARR
IS IT CURABLE?

•liu~.
llfo\'eme11ts on foot-Tbc march of an

Ayer's

Cl1erry Pector~~

army.
The bcu becomes a roo,tcr when the
bllll goes down.
l\Iotto for a beautiful woman asleepHan dsomc is as handsome doze.
A bad marriage is like an electric machine-it makes you <lauce, but you cnn't
let go.
Fishes may be gr(•at drfokers, yet we
neYer beard ofone dying of spawntaneous
combustion.
When a clothing house ud\'crtiscs for
one man on coats, about nine tailors apply
for the position.
11 Y est sn.id a mau l~t evening, as he
bent his elbow to raise the twentieth glass
of beer, "it, is o\'er-work that kills."
The fe11ccs in the United States arc estimated to be worth $800,000,000. ")Iillious for t.lc fence," is on r watchword.
AXewYorkpapcrspeaks of "A Kew
Era for Deaf lllutcs." \Ve should think a
new Ear would be more desirable in their
cases.
There is a railroad superintendent out
West who is so opposed to the pas,; system that he nc,·er pusses a saloon-without
stepping in to get u drink.
Some school girls in Pennsyll·anin were
attacked l,y rattlesnakes, and frightened
them by flaunting their red petticoats.Dear, dear, wby didn"t EYe think of that?
At present the spring bonnet fills the
fe1uiurnc mind .-LEs. A glance at the
epring bonnet shows.that it t,,kes but rnry
little tu fill the feminine mind.
A man numecl A~kiu ha.~ invented a
glass coffin. If he is not Askin' too much
for it lds iurcntio11 may come into general
use, Uut tl10~e who u1,c it must not throw
1:Jtoncr.;.
In Alabk!l, they r.;ay a fi:jll grows which is

•o fat tbar, the inbabitants touch a match
to its tail and burn the whole fish up for n
candle. \\'c shou ld think that would spoi l
the fish.
The London circus, in Kew York, discharges one ol it! lending performers e,·ery
night, Sundays excepted. It disharges
him from a caunon, which mu8t be Yery
mortar-flying.

1-878~
\VILLI.Ur :iI. KOONS,

jJ:dJ'"" Office ov.er .K1wx Couuty S.1,·iug:-;B:1n k
Dec. 22-y

l!'or Di~c~s;;~ c-f tbe

J. W. HUSSDLL, ~-1. l>.

Throat and

Lungs,

such as Coughs, Col-::is 1

\Vhooping

Co u g b,

Bronchitis,

As~a,

1•1coLLINS'•
VOLTAIC PLASTER

The rc1mtation it ha s attaincd 1 in consequence of
the man-cllous cures it has produced dni:ing the
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the
puUlic that it wm contitiuc to realize the h:ippicet
In almost e,cry
results thn.t can Uc desirel}.
. EiCCtion of country thet·o arc persons, pulllicl y
kno,T"n, who have lJccn restored from alarming an<l
cYCn desperate disenscs of the lungs, by its use.
All whoha,·c tricdit,aeknowlcdgc its superiority;
and where its virtuesnrnknown, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the d istress and suffering peculiar to 1mlrnonary aff'cction~. CHERRY PECTOIUL alw:,,rs a.ffords in11tant relier, and performs rapid cures of tho
milder vnrieties of bronchial disorder, ns,.,,-cll n.s
the more formidable diseases of the lungs,
As a safeguard to cbildreu, nn,id the distressing disenses which beset the 'l'hront and Che5t of
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by it!, timely use,
nmltltudes arc rescued and restored to l1calth.
This medicine gains fricnd.:J at every trial, as
the cures it is constantly producing are tov remarkable to be forgotten. No family should be
who haYe once med it
with.out it, ant\ thoee
never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country·
preecribc it, and Clergymen onen recOmmcnd it
from thejr knowledge of its effect,...
PREPARED Bi'

Dr, J. C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,,

An Electro-Galvanic Battery combined
,,•itb o highly Medicated Strencthenlng

Practical an,1 AnaiyUcal Chcmisls.
SOLD BY ALL Dlll,-GGISTS EY.ERYWI.lERE,

REFERENCES.

SHERIFF'S SALE,

J>lnster, forming tho best Plaster ?or p~2ne
and R<lhce iu tho '\Vorld of Mecliclnc,

,o.

M.Rlkcr,Mo

d,l!C.

Del.
g,Vt!,

..

n.

'

.A.1;1;c:+r:n.ey at; La-vv

Jµi.J• Special attention gh·cn to Co1lcctio1 ,s
aw.1 the Settlement of Estate'-.
OFFICE-ln \Vea'Yer's lllock, :Uain strec t,
over Armstrong & Tilton's store.
jnne23y

OFl-;,lCf~OHe door ,vest oi Cunrt llousc.
j an l!J-'72-y

JANE PAYNt::,

vs.

fields, fence row::1 and pastures, and 'Yhcn

Feb 15-lcm

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Scare Crows.
T,,kc two small, cheap mirrors, fasten
them back to back, attacl1 r, cord to one
nngle and Irnng them to a. pole. \Vhcn
the i;!ass swing,;, the sun's mys are reflected all over the field, even if it be a large
one, n!Jd even the oldest and bravest of
crow• will depart precipitately, should on e
of its lightning flashes fall on him.
Another sort is tho artificial hawk, made
from a potato and long goose and turkey
feathers into the potato so that they resemble the spread wings and tail of the
hawk. It is antonishing what a ferocious
looking bird of prey can be constructed
from tho above siltlplc material. It only
remains to hang tho object from a tall bent
pole, and the wind will do the rest. The
bird will make swoops and <la:shcs in the
mo~t t-hrcatcning manner.

------Sweet l'otatocs.

A correspondent says; "I ham kept the
,ame strain of Yellow ::-;-ausemond fur
t1Vcnty-four years, anci" improYed it by
careful selection. I plant from the largest
and fi!iest formed, perfectly s"und potatoes. Last year I /!0t five !Jorreis of Yellow Jersey sred from a certai n rcgio_u, the
best the m .. rket conld gi\·e, withont re;pril
to price. I planted tbem alongside of my
old stock on the eawo clay, auJ tended all
. alike. The result was a yield of twenty
per cent. more from my old strain of seed.

)fauaglng a Horse,
,vhcn a. hor:-;c stumble5 nen~r rnis0 your

vvicc-thc creature dreads its master'::;
ehiclini;; neser jog the reins-tlic mouth
of tho l..wrc b fa1• more sen;-:,itire thau the
human lip~; ncn~r u=-,e the l~h, the horse
fa so ti111irt thnt the slightest correction
ovcrpmn~r• ih rca~ong faculties. _Sp~nk
tu the cn:ntur~; rea".-~un~ the palp1tatrng

frame; •eek to restore those pcrccptiom
which will for1n tho hcst gnnrd nga1nst a
comr~titio11 of the fnulty ncti<ln.

Thomas Durbin.
}
Kno.t. Cummou Plea:;.
vs.
·
u ~corulll Daily, et al.
y virtue of au order of salt~ issued ont of
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
Jounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
for sa.lc at the door of the Com·t H ou~e in
Knox county, on

Atto1w11ey anti C.:ounsellor at Law

'

:IIT. YERNON, OHIO.
01:'FlCE-lu A.dam \Vconr's Buil<li11g1 ].[n..i n
street, above Errct.t Il~o•s. Store.
nug20y

AND

TRUE.
I'colll'-' arc gclt!n.r; .o.cqualuttd-o.ntl th06C "l.i<>
nre not o.q;ht to bc-wlth tho wonderful rucrtts o:
that EiTC.:tt Amcrli:nn n',lnlCdY, tho

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
This liajmcnt vcr:rnnturally origlnatedin.!.l11C'rJ-

cn, whcro Nutnro r,roYtdc,;; in her laboratory suc:i
,urprlsinb antidotes !or the maladies o! her children. Its fa,no lins been sprco.<Ung for n:; years,
w1Ul now it encircles t:10 bo.bltalJio glob<\
'fl:c Mc~:!cnu :i.Iusfang Llnl.nicnt Is a mntch.lc!.'5
l"("lllN:ly fol'n1lcxtcrno.1 aihuc:.itr1 ol man nndbc~t.
To stock o,·:ncrs and fa.rm.er.; Jt ls J:inilu.riblc.
.\ s!ng:lo J;)oUle often savC's:. human life or rcHm:1.•,; tho lLSC!ulnc!;s o! nu excellent hor<-e, o.'I::,

cow, 01• bhC<'p.
It cu;·es t0<.•t-:-ct, hoot-..'\il 1 T101low l1on1, g,1:1,,

isc1·cw-worm, shoulder-rot, mnugc, tho bites :Pld
sting;~ of pOi$OllOUS reptiles 31ld iC.SC'Ct'-, lllld cn•ry
ri;11ch drawbac:~ to stnck breeding l\nd bu::;b Ure.

It cures OYCry external ti·ot~Olo or hot"S(!<:, snr•h
=:is l:uncncs!:, f..cro.tchC':3, 1,winny, :-,prai11~, foumil-r
wJntl-g::ill, i-In:-;•bo:;.c, etc., etc.
'Ibo llcxlc.'.t:1 ::.Im;t:::.n~ J,!ni;n<'nt. 1- {he qui<.:k.<·~t
cure Jn t!io world fm• ~-~'t'l<lcnt'I cccl:n-lng Jll tho
family, in the :ibsr::1c • ot :-, vhr;kl:m, such :1~
bur.ls, tc::ilds, ~pr:-.!:1~, cut.-;, (•tc., :.-nd !or 1·hcuma•
Usm, and stHf111.>11s Cllf.'CU<lcrcd by exposure. rarticul::trly Yalu.:.blc to !Ilnc:-c:.
It is thocbco.pcst rc:nc<ly la the wocl<l, for H

i,cnctmtcs the muse-Io to tho bon", nncl" :-. siug:lo
nppllcatlon ls ccncrall.r sttnldcnt tu cure.

H.nJi

:1 %.

,vcakncss 1 Dper,,.,.
mntorrhea,. Impotcnc,- 1 and all
_ "" : J
<liJ;eru;Cs that fol- -~
Before Tolnn=lowasasequence. 'ft - -;,,._,_.
~ o n Self Abuse; asr:1. ter lt.,JS.mg.
Loss of Mclllory, l'uiversnl La--~itutle, Pain in
the Back, l)jrnness of Yi.siou, Premature Old
J.. gc, and many other tliscasl!s that Jeaa to InsunitY, Cousumplion and a Premature Gnw<',
all of which us a rule are fir~t caused bv dc,·J.
a.ting from the path of nature and OYCr · ind ultil'Hl'C. 11.'he Specific )Ie<l.iciu e j s t11c result of
n life study and many ycnrs of cxp<'ricnre in
treating these special tliseascs.
Full partieulars in our pa.mph let~, whi~h we
desire to send free hy ma,il to c,·c1-y one.
The Specific ~Icdiciuc i!i sold hv a!l Dru.~gists at ~1 per packa~e, or six packages for$.\
or will be seut Ly mail on receipt of the monrr by a.cl<lrc!-sing
THE Ult.\, l[l-;DICI XE CO.,
Xo.10 Mechanics' lllock 1 DNroit, Mich.
f:3old in )It. Y crnou by L:.racl Urecn. and b\all Druggists cvery,\hCrc. Stl·oug, CoLb &
Co., \Vholcsale Agcuts, Clen.·lanfl, 0. ap26y
1

1

LEGAL NO'J'iCE.
.
llJ..l{LE~ HURLJEX, whose re!:.idcucc b

C unknown, is notific<l that Emma IfurJlcn

,lfonday, 11fay 20th, 1878,

&, BROWN,

"\V. CJ. CJOOPER,
.A.1;1;e>:rJ1ey

109 MILLER BLOCK,
June 1:2, 1&74.-y

.

YllUiBll BUllDIHG lOTS

Sheriff Knox County, 01tio.

,JOHN '".

·1·nou·1·, Agt.,

_ ..iug 3-y

Mt. Yc-ruon, 0.

DRE~~ MAKING!
Mrs. M. A. Case
(Opposite Post Office,)

A

XXOHXCES to th e la,lies of }It. Yerr,on
rectly opposite the United States Patent Office,
and vicinity, that sh e coutinucs the Drcsswe a1·c able to attend to all Patent Busi ness
with ~renter promptness and despatch and less mnkh~g business, in "\Vard'8 llui1uing, where.

cost, than other patent attorneys, who arc at a
distance from " 'ru!hington, and who have,
therefore, to em ploy "o.ssocrn.te attorneys." ,ve
make preliminary examinations RJlCL furnish
opin ious as to 11atentability, free of charge 1
and all who are interested in new inventions
and Patents are invited to send for a copy of
o w· "Guide for obtai1.i.ing Patents/' which is
sent free to any address, anclcontarns complete
instructions how to obtain Pntents, and other
valuable matter. ,vc refer to the Germnn A merican National .Bank, ,vashiugton, D. C.;
the Royal Swedhsh, Norwegian, and Dauisb
Legation~, at Wn.shington; Hon. Joseph Casey,
late Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims j to

she \\.'I ll be pleased to have all he1· ol<l. c ustomers1and the lndies generally ca11, and she ,.,.· ill
insure them perfect ~atisfaction .. both us regards work and pricei:;.
·
- NoYl0·tl
)IRS. ~I. s. c_\SE.

Senators aud :Members of Cou,!!ress from e,,cry

State. .Address LOUIS BAGGER &
CO., Solicitors of Patents and Attorneys at

UNDE R'f AICER

La,v, Le Droit Building, " "a.shington, D. C.

WOODWARD BLOCK, )11'. YEP.XON, 0.

JOHN ~.lcDO"llrELL,

the Officials of the U.S. l'ateut Office, one\ to

April 10-y

New Firm coFFINs

AND cAsKETs

-.1.)(D -

NE\V GOODS!
,yt
arc pleased to annomu-c to the citi•
l'
zeu~ot :\It.. Ycrnon and
thutwc

Emu

·

Dissolntiou ot· PartuershiJh
IIE pal'tnership heretofore c:x.istiug b"-

Fh•st-Olass W 01.•k f'o1.•
Less 1'.loney

Ucr the finn name of "The Mill Co111pany
Sto1·P," at Ro;-:;srillc, has this c1ay been dbsoh-c<.l bv mutual conc:ent. 'fhe busineRq will be
cont.inned by Dn.vid \Vorkm an 1 who will sett le
the accounts of the late firm.

th an can he bou,g-ht elsewhere. ..\s we ilo
all our own wo1'K co111:.cquc11tly we ha ye
hut rery little expense uttaehed to onl' busi•

D.\ YID WORK~l.1.X,
1I. F. BANllURY,
S. J. WORK:IIAS.
HosssiHo, ,1pril ~3 1 l818-~oy lO•wna

!UOUNT VERNON, 0

1IcCiellancl & C1tlbertsou, Att'ys for Pl'ff.

Merohaut Tailori~g Estaclishment !

T tween the undcn,ig-ncd, cloing:busin e.:-snn-

Lavv,

JOH!'< F. GAY

<lid, on the Gth da.y of .\.pril, ,\.. D. 1 18iS, file
vicinity
her petition in tlH' ofrice of the Court Df Com.
mon Pleas in aud f•\t· the Ccuntr of Kuox and liavcjust opcued a FIRST-f'L_~SS
8tate of Ohio, charging that she i::: the "jfo of
Charles Hurlien, i1ml that he. ha~ Leen guilty
of wilful absence from licl' for mtJrC tl1a11 three
y~ard last pa!it, and nskiug- that she niay be divorced from said Charles Hurlien, and rcstorcJ. ln llogers' Blocl1.,
\Vest
to her mai<le.n name, nnd ha\"c the cui:tody of
their minor c:liiltl 1-~rauk L. llurljcn <ll'Crecd
Vine Stree•.,
to her, which petition will stand fol· h!.!:u-ingat
th~ next tern1. of ~nid Court.
\\"h ere\\ t! are prepared tu meet all deurnnds in
Hl'RLI.L'i,
our line. \re Jiatter oursch-c8
By \r. C'. Cooper, her ) .. ttorneL
that we can get up

.\pril 12-w6

a,1;

nes,. 1F YOU \\'ANT _\ STYL!SII fil"I'f,
C'011F. AKD SEE US.

WARRELL k DERJ!ODY,

.

lillN 10·1 Y

The Great Cause of Human Misery,

Just PulJHshed, in a. 8eale<l I:nvclopc. _ Price six ccut~. }t_ Lecture on
the ~atur~, 'Ireatm(;ut, and Jtadica1
curt: of Seminal Weaknctis, o r Sperllliltorrhwa, induced b,· Sclf-J.bu : ; l' lH\"Oluntary Erul~&.~ons, lmpoienC','", 'l\erYOl;i:> Dc!Jjlity,
:.t111.l Impedunents to llarriui;regcnc l'~lllv· Consumptio u, Epilepsy, an d F·its; )feut:"d and
Physical Jucapacitr 1 &-c.-By ROBERT J.
CUL\".tH,\YELL, lil. D., author of'the "GreeH
Hook,1' &c.
'fheworl<l-renowne<l autlior, in th is admirn•
Ulc Lecture, clearly JJro,·es from hi~ uwn c:-.pcrience that the awful cousequcuces of Sclf.Abnf:ie rnfl.Y he c1foctu:.1.l ly n·mo,·ed without
medicin e, and withont dangerous sur-:.rical
operations, bougies, instrument~, rings0 or
corriiah:1; pointing out a motle of cnre at ~nee
certain and Pffe<:tuaJ, by" liich everv bllffl'l'C r,
no mntter what his C(lmlition mny' be rnav
cure himselfchC'uply, privatf'ly m1(l rad'icalh;.
jJ:i£J'"" T hi s Lerture wi11 proyc a. boon io
th ous:unls Uii..l thou s:u<l~.
Sent uil<lt'r !:lC~l, inn pla)n enn~!ope, to any
addrcsi-, post-paid, 0!1 rcPc1pt of !-IX cent'i or
two ~)osra.gcswmps. .\cldress

1/

rrrn CU!XEI:WELL

:IIE1!IC.\L

co.,

~cx.t; door to F.clwstrd Ti ogrrs' ::\[rnt Shop. 41 .\.nn St., ;\t'W) orkj Pnst Offire Rnx, 4,i~r, .

ilcpt28tf

J>ril12-tf

One Price anti S<111are Deallnrr,

lleliotn•eN, RJieotypes & C:a1·•
hon Rep1'otluctions for C:elCarbon Transparencies on Glnss or Por•
cbi·atetl l'iehll'es.
celain for the Window.
Carbou. P1•ints Jlac.lo o.;;a ~hina Stationery of all kinds, lllank Books,
Cu11s or Plates 01• on ,Uica tor

DRUGGISTS,
TRADE PALA.OE . BUILDING,
,lfT. T'ER.VOY, OHIO. .

Sclrnol EooJ,s, l'rns, Pencils, Slates, &c.

Lam1> Shades, Ete.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main an<l
Gambier streets, lift, Vernon, O.
}larch 10, 1876-y

May 8, 1S74.

Photomi'aDh and

Albums.

~J

'l'hc largest, Lost scleded nud cl1cttpe$t

PICTURE FBA.It.lES

Respectfully,
F. S. CilO\rELL,

SCRIBNER'S

SPONCES !

~rug an~ Pr~s~ri~tian ~tar~

ASD

In the Citr. Also, n. general supply of F:incy
Goods. Soliciting n sb nreof the public patronI am yours,
Soltl Liccn:,;.c in Knox count..- for the Carbon age,
processes.
·
F. S. GROWELL.

THERE IS NO BRANCH

Great Bargains in Millinery!

CABE a1ul CA.. -UTION , t

Drug and Prescription Store,
ln the preparation of the

:M El D

::C O::CNES,

And in the Buying, 1;0 38 tu Jui ye
And Lil;dies' ~nd Children's Furni.eh!ng G;oods, c<::111-isti_ng' of C\'C'rv variety and style of Ladies'
nnd Cl.ul<lren s Ila ts an<l Bonnets, ~nth S~lk~, 'f1_ps 1 ) elnJt~, Piume::1, 'l'urq_uoise, Feathers,
Flowe~s, B~u-bon.q, o.nd all other kJmts o~Trunmrng; also, Kt.'tikti<•<i, Collu r~, Corsets, Cuffs,
lla11dk_crch1efs, Silks, Thread, ~eeclle~, _P ms, Scarfs, Uudcrwem·, &o-. f:ihe takes plensnre in
i nform1r1 g her patrons that she 1s recc1nng her goods direct through importC'rs in Ne,v York
I ha Ye b~en engaged in lhis business for more
and can and will ~e~l chen1Jer than ever offoi-ed in this rnnrket. 'l'hankful• for phst liberai Utan ten years, and again I renew m r req ues l
patronage, she solicits fnture encoura~ement. Rcmt-mbcr the plaee--une door Xorth of Dr for a share of the Drug Putronnge of thi:i city
Russell 's Oft.ice, above the Public Sq_u-arc.
- roch20-ly · and county, firmly declaring that

PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY.

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!"

SA MPLES. FREE t
AASK OltOPli°ri MVLFOi

FR eEM

'is

f

Av oRs !

My Speeialty in the Practice of Medicine is
CUJWNIC DISE.\SES. I also manufacture

Scribner's Family Medicines.

st:cll AS
PURI TY, STREf~CiH, DELlCACY, · AND ECONOMY,
Scl'ilmer's 'l'u11ic Billers.
.J.Yeuralgia Cure.
Require only 9ne-thirct U$ual Quantity to Flavor.
Clicrry l1alsa11t.
Feb t5-m3
Pili Ointmcul •
Blood Prescription,.
_7£1•
l
Jiave
in
stock
a full line or PA'l'ENT
SIIE RIFl,''S SA.LE,
PUBL[O NOTICE,
11EDTCISES,
Pills,
l•'1rncy
Goods, \Vines,
Pdcr Ginther,
l, JOUN llA~XAS, being a blacksmith by
Brantly, "\Vhisky and Gin, strictf!J {1ndpusit ratle, had often felt the want. cf souw meun~ ·_
YS.
Knox t'om 1wm Pleai':!. tit"ely for JJiediral w;,e only.
\ ~·hereby I could s<?ften Iron nt the fo1·ge, i:;o
Jos. Blubaugll, d al .
OftioomHl Slore on the \Ye sl Si<l.e of Upper
( na_t ~ cou1d work 1t to bctter:tdnmw.ge.
This
YYirtue of un order of ~ale i;:;~ucd out. of )fain Street.
lte:~pectfu lly,
T~11s 11~d}1ccd me to make nl'lny experiments
the Conrt of COnunon l'lefis of Knox
Dee. ~~-ly.
.JOUN J. scmmrnR
~nth d1fl er('nt substances which offered the Counly, Ohio, and to n1e directed, I will ofiCr
best prospect of success. It was on one of these for sale at t.he door of the Court House in Knox
0 ccasions that I discovet·ed the ,rnntlcrful cfCounty,011
ects of Electro Silicon upon the Ilnman Sys· Jionday, Jiuy 27, 1878,
t em.
I ha<la dcfcctin thrceof.m_y 1lng1.:r::, which hdwce11 the hours of l and 3 o'clock P . }I.,
were bent or shut up iu my hauJ in such a of said clo·y, the following described ln~ds and
manner by the contraction of tlie cordsi that teneme nts, to-wit: Being tlte Korth half of the
t hey w_cre very troublesome to me in my daily Sou.th ,vest '1uarter. of section cleveu town•
AKES plensurc in announcing to h:s old
a ,~ocnt,ou. I could not ha11e1Je my tools ns I ship eight, raJ.Jge ten. U. S . )f. land.~, Knox
friends and tho citizens of Ktio.:< county
\ v1shcd, ..i..ml often thought I wo:.i.ld ha.,·c my county, Ohio 1 coutaiuing eighty acres. more or
-genera!IJ:, that ho has rcsmucu the Grocery
fingers cutoff to ~t!ttheru out of the wuy. I less.
business 1 n hi8
ApprnistJd at $ 1,200.
b ad used eYe.'"ythrng that offorcd any hope of
Terms of Snlc: C.\SlI.
r elief, I.m t all to 110 effect. \Vell, I say, I was
\ rnrking with }Jlect ro Silicou at the forge 1 a.ud
JOIIX r. G.\ Y,
Elegant New Store Room,
Sheriff, Knox Couuh~, Ohiu.
0 f course could not prcveu its coming in conB. S. Church, -\tt'y. fo,· Pl'ff.
.
t act with my hands.
On \'lne Street, a i'ew DoorN \l"est
ap26w5:B6
I took no notice of the effect it had protluced
or !'Jain,
u nti l one c:'ay, wishing: to use a. heavy hammer
SUERil~F•S S.t. J,E,
I grasped it 1\·ith my crooked hand, and mucl.~
\Vh crc lte intend~ l,.<'<'ping ou hanll1 an<l for
Simon Sn1)p,
}
t o my sur11risc I found my crooked fingers
'
sale, a CIIOJCJ•; STOCK o r
vs.
Knox Common Plea, .
straighten out, and I had as muc:h use of them
-Beverly
Durling.
a seyer. I could hardly ?elievc my eyes. I
sbowed my hand to my wife and fnmih au<l a
y VIRTUE OF A VE:-;;Dr. issued out of
•1
the Court of Common Plens of Knox Co.,
i!encral rejoicing wn.s the result.
1 hnd a ueighbor li,·ing nbout o. mile from Ohio, nnd to me d irected, I wi ll offer for sale at Embracing every <lesc ription of GoO(.l<i usually
my shop who had a lame knce, caused bv the the door of the Court Ilouse, in Knox county, kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, ond
Cords beiu~ contracted by rhenmn.tism. i sent
will guarnntce every article i;:old to be fresh
On 1lfonclay, Ma•; 271h, 1878 ,
h im a. bottle of Electro Silicon Liniment n.ml
and genuine. From m.,· lo11g experience in
At
1
?'cJoek,
P.
]If.,
Qf
snid
day,
the
followiug
old
him
to
use
ittlioroughh·.
lfodid
so'
and
t
business, :rnd Uetermiuation to please customat the end of three months Ile was nble to t'hrow dcscnbcd Ja11<ls and tenement-s, to-wit: Being ers, I hope to <lesen·e unrl recei\·e a. liberal
away his cnne ancl walk to my shop apparent- Lot Ko. 8, in the town of .Millwood, Kno.~ share of public patronage. Be kiutl enough to
Iy" as well as ~,·er. It had worked as it did in county, Ohio.
call st my NE \\" STl)\!E and see what I bav,
A1lpl'aised a t&GOO.
1ny cusc-procluci11g a perfect cul'e. I gaYe it
for sale.
J A.l!ES ROGERS.
Terms
of
Sale-Cash.
I o others of my neighbors aud fdeud~(for miles
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.
JOHN F. (;.\Y,
arouu<l) who were suffering from rheLUnathau
Sheriff Knox Cou nt v, Ohio.
Yell~d l~mbs1 neuralgia, ~tiff joints, Lurns, et/
II. 'f. I)ortcr 1 Atf r . for Pl'ff:-:.
.
a 11 of wluch it cured without nny troublc.
n11r:!6w2$6
F inding that the Electro Silicon Liniment
would penetrate the skin ofmnn further than
SIIERU'F'S SALE •
a ny other substance, it occurred to me that it
Iuust be good for the horse, and it has nrovctl Iluuuell, O'Connor & }
'l'l~c largest, the best selected
Brown 1 Ye.
Knox Common l)leaH.
i,self one of the ,·ery best applications ·iu all
J
.
Oberholtzer,
ct
al.
e xternal diseases ocC'uring in that noble nni~
y YHtTUE of an onfor of sale it,:iu cd on\. and cheapest stocJ, of DRUG~
mal. .Prepared Uy the ~lectro Silicon Lini•
of the CllnrLofCommon.PJeas of Knox Co
ment Company, oft.ice 55 Cedar sfl•cct, New
York. Sold by all Drnggists. l'ricc 50 cents Ohio, and to nrc dll'ecteU, I wi ll offer for snlc and ~1EDIC1NES 111 Centrnl
a.tthc door of the Court House, ln Mt. Vernot
l' er bottle.
Kno:x eouuty, Ohio,
J,~nrrand, '\Villiams & Co., Ag<::ul~, Detroit.
Ohio, at
J. S. Burdsall & Co.,an<l R. McCra<ly & Co.,
Uo,;day, .lfo11 20, 1878,
,'\.gents, Cincinnati, O.
At 11/clock, P . ~. of ~ai d dny, the f1)llowi11g
W. II· Gregg & Cc., Ag'ts, Elmira, X. Y.
Ue~cnUe<l lands and tenements, Yiz: Deillg
Fuller & ];'u)lcr, ~\.g't~, Chie:.1.30, Ill.
lots numl,er •19, 50, 53 und U-1 iu the villngc of
)[ arch 15-y 1
~los8,ille,_Kuox county, Ohio. Also the buildrnc•s ou said lots known as Oberholtzer & TidSHERIFF' S SA~,E .
.\IT. \"ERXOX, OllJO.
ba11's Plaining 'Mill, together with oue tweutyllenry B. Curtis, }
fonl'
hot.se power engine nnd holler; two plain•
,s.
Knox Common Pleas.
iug machine15, antl. res!lw mnchinc,.c tc., attachc<l
Jacol) Horn, ct al.
said buililiu.g-, included a~1d t.l escribed ju Said
y YIRTUE of nn 01·dcr of Sale, b~uct.l to
out of thci COuJ"t of Common Plea"' ol mortga.go.
Appraised nl,--Luts Xo. 40 an-\· .i0, with
l{no:x county 1 Ohio, nnd to me directed, I wil buildings
a.ml machinery, at $1500. , Lots No.
0 ffer for sale u.t the door of the Court House
Run 110 risks, but I.Ju" tl1c
53
aucl 5..J- nt $25 each .
i,1 Kn ox county, Ohio,
'
·
"
'l'c rms of Sale-Cash.
On 1llonday, .Jiay 21, 18i8,
JOHS :F: (,_\. Y,
PER
LINE
COA
L
OIL,
,
Sheriff J{nox Conuty, Ohio.
At H _o'clock, P. ~L, of said <l.ay, the follo\\·ing
1Icelclltmd & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff.
d cscnLed <ll::wdsan tenements, to-wit: ~ituate
a1n-il1Dw5$D
i1 i Monroe township, Kuox connty 1 Ohio, nnd
being the undivid ed one-half of the mill }h'OP·
SIIERIF'J:ns SALE.
e rh· , which was bought by Xel:s0n Critchfielll
ll. Y. Rowley,
}
a nd. George Critchfield from the Knox county
.l.lT. \'ERXOX, OlllO.
YS .
Kuux Common Pleas.
na.nk, aud conYcyctl to Ml.id Dank L,y dee(l
John Yu1111ge.r.
from J:nnes Graham and .James E. WoodV[R'l'UE of au OrJer of Su.le i ~sncd
b ri<lge, refcr,mcc to _which deed may be hnU
or morl::! .particular <leeeriptiou; a!su the undiout of the Cuurf of Common Pk;1s of
y ided half of tbo property comTeyetl I.Jv tile Knoi: coUnty, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 will
\'l~<; Uought - the V;nniLu:,~:s lately
Knox County Bauk to Zip11erah )Ic::\lalian, offer for sale ntthe <loor of the Coutt House, in
owned Uy Mr. Bcunl'tt a111l )Ir. Sandersi tnated in Mou roe township, Knox county, 0 ., Kuo.x c.ouaty, Ohio,
son, lam ready to a n:swcr all calls for taking
a t :Monroe Mills, reference to which ~aid couOn J.ll onday1 1.l fay :27th, 1818,
pa.l:isc11_gt'rs to un<l frum the Ra.ilroadsj anil wilJ
,. cyancc is made, for 1norc pariicuJar clescdpcarry per;.(,IUS to nod frt)lll Pic.~ics iu the
ti on a~ rccor<lell on pages rn3 an<l 1S4 in Book At 1 o'clock, P . )I., of suid da,-, tho following ahm
country. Orders 1<::ft nt the Bergin Ilouse wiJI
B , record uf deeds for Knox countv 1 nml being de~cribed lands and tenements" to-wit: Situated be pro111ptJy act ended fo,
· couyeyeu., ,.uy z'1puera 11 )Ic- in the Counti· of Knox nnd ~ta.to of Ohio, and
ti 1e same preuu~es
An::;py
_ _ __
M. J. SI:ALT~.
) [ahau to .Xclson Critchtielcl and }\nnk :\Ie- being lots Ko. J.J and 15 iu tho J'actorv .\ddi G twin embracing the whole of the aboyc de- tion tu tht.' towa (no w city) of )Io un t Yero.on,
PROHA.'l'E
NOTICE,
scrfl.>ed premises, and the same conveyct.l by Ohio. Hejclgthe premi!:;Cc known aslhe .--\rcnE bcn czer Cdrchfielcl and wife to the soid 1'[c~ tnw Brewery, with ull the priYilcges.aml ap - "l.-X T H f-:: I{B,\S, acl.'ounh; aJJtl YOlv.:lJer:- have
l' f IJ::.•Ju filNl ill t!w J 'rohate CourL or Knox
Ii s~a A... C. 1IcGugin, wife of Franklin )lcGu- pndcnauccs thereunto belonging.
c?u n!y, Ohi,1 1 h.v the 1:.wc ut ur;o: of the Ja~t wills
.\ppraised at :3:?500.
g in, by dce<l dated August 26, A.. D., 1S70, reand tc!-t:1mc11l:; of the f1.1ll•1wi11~ dt•el'a.<.ied pn'l.'ER:\IS OF SALE-Cash .
C ordc<l in volume 63 1 page 312 record!i of Jee<ls,
~ous, to•·wit:
Knox coant"y, Ohio, and all the estate, title
JOUN F. GAY,
Sumu,;'! De,·1,c :uul l:corgl.' J,-yl,rand .
8heriffK1Mx.couut;· 1 Uhio.
a nd interes t of said Jacob llorn, either in law
.-\ ud bv the Adlllini .. tri.ltori, ;Jf the fulJO\\ ing
J · B: ~~ei~l_l_t, _Att'y. for l'l'ff. ·
0 r equity of, in or to saicl premises, aud td1 the
<loc(•n1,c1.l person:,l, fn-wit:
1-A~p.r'---•_l_-_0 _"_·0_;~_7_.o_0________
p nvilcge_s and nppurtennnces.
ll. \V , B!Lll; .\nJ.rew llrowu: \\"illiarn Clem·
Ap1iraised at 2,_~G0.
SIIERl!-"1-''S S ,lLE,
l'lt:; ; JJ.i,· id Cux; l)auid Cruukeltou; Eliza•
Terms of Sale-Cush.
• 1 · ·
beth
Dia.l; )1. L. Uayton ; Eli.za\Jcth Il. Ewers;
JOilX 11·. GAY
1 };atrnmel ~J. loung 1 }
,
ShNifi' Kuo:;: Countv Ohio. :
.
v.s.
hu_o x Commun Pleas. lieorgc .Frizzell; ,fohu Gonmch ; Samuel fl ar•
roJ.; John 8. Jl orn ; Rusnuuah Lybarger; SarnDevjn & Curti5 ,\.tt.iyn. for PPff.. '
Harriet Duuha.r, ctn.I.
IL ..\:Cm·11hy; Lizzie! Stc,·eus.
:,pril 26w5$13.5Q.
Vll\TUE OF AN ORDER OF S_\LE, 11d.i1..ud
hy l ic \h1anlia11s of the follow.iu:: 111iissued out of tbe Co urt of Couuuou
llUl':i a.ud imbeciles, to.wit:
...
Plen.s of Knox conuty, Ohio 1 and to me directSHERIFF'S SALE.
Emma. D. Craig ; 8nrnh II Pury; .Tam('S
ed, I will offer for su.lc at the <loor of tho Court
Hobb~; f'hurles J. Kerr et ul. i Anu ){elkl'ri
Thomas \\'"clcb,
}
H ouse in Kuox county, Ohio,
,villis A. Nicho11 s; E li zabeth _\. \V ng11cr;
,·~.
Knox ComlJ1on Pleas.
O,i
]fonday,
.1l/ay
20,
1878,
Emma
,vii.sou et uJ.
George ,v. llutler.
And by th•.!Assiga ccof the following inso h·•
Y virtue ofau on1er of sale h;rnect Clut ,of at 1 o'clock, p . m., of sa i<l d ay, the fuJJowing
debtor, to-wit:
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox caun- describetl lands o.nd tenements to-wit:- t'ut:Marion
\Velsh.
Situate iu the Cityof}It. Vernon, knox coun•
I y, Ohio, and t o me directed, I will offer for
'fherefore1 per,;;ons interested mo.y file writty, Ohio, rind being lot No. one in Potwin's
s~Lle at the door of tlw Court Hou:,e, iu Knox Bxccutur's
addition to the City of .llt. Vcrnon 1 ~cn exceptions lo nny saitl :1~co1rnts, or any
Couuly,ou
it em thereof, oo or bcforl) t.hc -Jth day of
Knox couu ty 1 Ohio. ·
Monday, .1la!J 27th, 1878,
.\..ppraisod at $2500.
June, 1878, at which thue i::atd ::wcounf.s will be
Terms of Sulc-Cush.
fur hearing anrl settlement.
ut. 1 o'clock, l'. ill., of i:mitl day, the followi11g
D. _\. F. GI:EEH,
JOl!K F. Ci.I Y,
describecl lands anU tenement~, to•wit: Being
ma.y10w3
ProUnte Judge.
Slw ri ffKnox Cou11h·, Ohio.
si ttwtcd in the County of Knox and Stfite of
\\-.
('
,
('oopl'l',
.\.tt'y
.
for
PP.ff.
·
Ohio, to-wit: lJciug 1):1rt of the "'est half of
J_
F_
H.ESS,
:r,,a:_ D.,
apl!Jw.5::iG
ti 1e Suu lh-east quarter of section hrentr, in
PHYSICIAX .lND SURGEON,
t ou-nslnp sc,·en, raugc ten~ and part of the
_\.S located in }ft . Ycrnon, Jllld ,rill make
south -wc~t quarter of HC'ctiou tweaty-thrce,
the treatment of chron ic disease, allCl di s•
Commcncrng at the South-east corner of tbe
eases of females a. specialty. All calls in cHy
ei g hty ac re lot; thence North eighty rods;
und oountry promptly nttcn<led to, day or
ti1e.nce ,vest one hundred rods; thcuce F-out.h
night. Ach-ice free. Ofiice nnd residence in
ei ghty rods; thence Em,;t one hundred rods to
the Rogel't1' block, East aide of the Square, on
ti1c ]'laee of beginning, C:,ltimatcd to contain
High Street, Mt. Ycrnon , 0.
mayJtf
fi fty ncrc:.;, ·excepting therefrom thirty-four
a ere~ from off the \ Vest end of s~ icl trnc.-t heretoforc eom·cycd by George,, ~. Butler to \\'m,
R. Butler.
I
Ci,EVELAND, 01110,

l
f

B

NEW GROCERY STORE

"

JAMES ROGERS

T

B

Family Groceries,

.,

DRUGS!

B

GRt[H'~ DRUG STOR[,
SAFE!

B

at

GR[fN'S DRUG STORt

By

"

BY

B

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

H

Notion Warehouse,

133 aml 13~ ,vater Street,

hlny 2S, 1S7~-y

JOHX F. U.\Y,
Sbcriff h.nox Countv, Ohio.
D <'vi n & Curti.1.: 1 .\tt'ys. for Pl'ff. ·

a11rH2G-w;i,=-:t1

W.ASHING'ION

H .lS A l'IRST•CL1SS HOTEL

Appraised at $1 GO.
'rermsof Salc: Cilsh.

A. t ~2.aO 1•e1· Day.

fQ ,_Agent,'
)[ixccl Card,, with name, 10 cents, TRE"M'ONT HOUSE
:i:
Ol!tl}t 10 cents, L. ,TONE~ j
.u&.
•

& CO., Nnssnu, N. \.

~

- .

Fcl,1,

lowest l11'i~es, at

GR((N-'S DRUG STOR(.

S-mG.

NAVY

SWEET
Chevi:l[

Tobacco

},.-:t:wld 1. ':,11-::ri 1n•i~ at Centennll\l Exl)O'!lllon for
(.ir-3""!.J qi-:.:tt;c, =-~1 t:::«tlci.os mid li&6fi1ttr char.
f'l~"r r_f r.:>«f•••,~:.,:, r.:'l'i /'7.Mr-hr,. T'.1e \Jost tob&cco

Jf::i1

f~~~-/[i::t, 1t;;~~~ ,:1;;:f~.

6

;;~

lh~ . r~:,~"~: ;~
0

r;:~r;~7 /';tJ.18J-go'l .t~g_:1tlr';.,6P~~{:~~~~

DRESS

MAKING"

~A•::oc~~s~!,c ~a~~f~!~~e~

non n.nd vicinity, that she has taken room ■
o,Ter HoRar<lus Ilardwarc store where she will
uo DRESS MAKlNG iu all it• different
branches. From many years ex perience she
insures satisfaction to nll. Remember the
~lace in Sperry's building, "·est side of Pult
lie Squnre.
M15-m3

KE§tf!~., p"!'!!J"S
R ~~
6i ~9

W Al\lS1JTTA !iIUSL1N & l,ff;,\f Jl<ISH LINEN,
K•e1>'8 1'1u-1ly-lllado Dreff
for
Bhil'U.onlY ptalnerome to 0nJsh.
RP O STOM: ~HlliTII,
Ma.de to mcasuro complet~
or ~

~~•;:~.~:d

A8:!:ritld~:1

~lato buttoGa ~~wii:r
clrcuJ.11r s wll b dtr
r eelf•ml;!&SuremcntGIUl<HT UHOTI
W .41h St. Onclnna.tl,0
Gcu 11Agt.e. &.bi!rs.
Ollvost.St. Lou15, llo.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
GEORGE l\I. BRYANT
to lho public that havi11
A NNOUXCES
bought the entire Li·,•ery Stock of Lak
F. Jones, he hns greatly a<.ldecl to theSame, nn
has now one of the largest nucl mos.t complet
f,iver-r Establishment in Central Ohio. Th
hest of llorses, Cnrringes, Duggie~, Phretons
etc., kept constantly on hand, and hired out a
rates to suit the times.
Ilorscl'.l kept nt Jin:ry nnd qn -'4ale at custom-try prices. 'fhe patronage of th e public is re•
:,pectfullv solicited.
Remcffiber the ph1<:e-)fain street, between
the Ilergiu Ilou:,;.e nnd Graff & Carpente r' 6
\Va rehouse.
:Mt. Vernon, )fa.rch 17, 1876-Y

PATENTS.

S

OLICITORS _\:-1D ATTORNE YS

-1;on.-

!J. S. AND FOREIGN PATE;NTS
A.:-,D PATENT L.I. W ('.I.SES,
Bl:RIUDGE &: t:O,,
1~7 Superior

~tf:-- ~JlJ)lJSit~

Amcrienn

CL, \ J-.L.-\XD, O.

WiLh A~~ociatcd Otlice3 iu '\Va~hi11i;::ton tU,u
fort>i~n eountrif'~.
.M,·h2fi-7 3 y

LEGAL N OTICE,

ISOX llOBD,SON, whose place or
M ADresidence
is unkn own , a lso Jamcti Robiu1oa, Cah·in G.ohin~on, Peter Allen, Harah .Alw
!en, llu gh Lnuderb:iu~h, lluhla. La.mlerbaugh,
Lewi-; Day, J..oui .. n, Day, l(cbccca Robiuson,
wd .Johu l{.11bin~o11, all of whom re~ide within
he State of Ohio, will lake notice that " '. B.
Ew:ilt, .-\.dministrntor of the estate of \\'"infield
:;. RoLinson, decea.sedi. oH the fifteenth day of
\.pril, .\. D., 1~78 , olecl his petition in the
Probntc Court within n.1Hl for the cou nty of
l{nox anti St:tte of Ohio, nllcgiug thr,t t he per•
iOTinl estate of said dP.cPdcnt is insuflicient to
oay hi s debt<!, ~n<l. thechargt'S of nclmi ni ste ring
his eslM~; that he died !iei.z.etl in fee <.:imple of
the following- <l.e.scrihcil l'l!Hl 4:'stnt.e, situu.ted in
-o:aid county; to-wit: Beinr; one hunt.Ired feet
fronting OH Chestnut street anti running South
•ixty-six f~et o(f of lot Xo. thirty-three, in
'lrown's Ex.ecutor's nddition to tht! town, now
Cit, of ,It. \' crnon, Ohio. The prawr of said
(>ctition is for au order for the sal e of said
nremi!ies, for the payment of the debts nnt.1
charges l\.foresaid. Sllid petition will be for
hearing on the twentieth day of :Mnv, ~\ . n.,
1878, or as soon thereafter us Jrave can be
0

W . D. EW_\LT,

obtained.

apl0w4

On1!1ibns Line.

H .\.

I

receil'eu and offered at the

JUS

teo<liug of a

()IRS. ~URY I:. \LcGXER,)
~XOU.NCES to foe L:-~t.lies of hlonnt Vernon and Yicinilr lhi.lt :,,h,: h u1>eni11g for the
Spring trade with. a large, new and well-selecterl Etock o

CHAMOIS SKINS !
A big stock of the above,

Is required ns in the ('ouducting :la<l superin -

F&~UY A~D n:LLIN~UY GOODS,

'

C,m be found a.t lus office at all hours ,,hen
n. ot pl'ofessionally engaged.
))11~13-y

rnanship and 1.l'al'tanled to _fit altoay1t.

A \'ERY ATTRACTIYE STYLE.

A

ap~7 -1y

Alt gw-ments made fo tl,e best style of wo,·k-

CHI~ 0 MOS.

MRS. D. C. PEARSON,

3 door& North Fir.st National flank

HRs the Largest and Best Stock or
Goo,ls for GentleDien's \Ve,u
In Central 01Ilo.

THE NEW PANEL PICTURE!

MT. VERXOK, OHIO.

I

obtainect for Inv entors, in the United States,
Canada., and E urope/ at r educed rates. ,vith
our principal Office ocated in " 'ash in gton, di-

LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE

---oto---

at H o'clock, P. M ,, of said day, the followiug
<lescribcd lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate
FOB. SALE.
in Knox county, Ohio, and being 1Jart of the
North-east quarter of section fourteen, town\\rILL SELL, at prin1te ~ale, l<'ORTY
ship five, range thirteen, in saiU Knox county,
FOUR V_\LUAllLE BUILDING LOTS
Oluo, bounded as follows: Beginning it tlie
North•west corner of said North-east.quai-tcr; illlmeiliatdy East of the premii:;es of Samuel
hence South on the West line of said quarter Suyder, iu the Uity of Jlt. Yeruon, running
o laud once owne<l by ThoinasJordick; thence from Gambier .\xenne to High !'.itrect.
Also for sale, 'IWELV~; SPLENDID
Ea.st ou the line of said J ordick's land to n.
point through which a. line dra.wn dne South BUILDING LOT~ in the "\\·estern Ad<lition
from the Korth line of said quarter section, to Mt. Vernon, adjoiui11.g m.r present residence.
Said Lots will be sold siugly ot' in parcels to
will include fifty acres in tlie North-west corner ofsa.id quarter section; tliencc Sorth to suit purcha.'-ers. 'fhose wi:3hiug to sec1He
the North line of said quarter Beetion; thence cheap anrl dc..,ira.ble Building Lots ha,·c now
\Ve.:,t along the said :S orth line to the place of au exccllcat opportunity to do so.
For tt:rms nmJ other particulars, cull upon 01
beginning, containing fifty acres. Also, another tract of land, and being part of the South - addreS$ the subscrilJc-r.
JAJ.IES ROGERS.
east quarter of Section seven, township five,
rnngc thirtcetl, U.S. :M. laud (Chillicothe dis~ _.!,1t. Yern_?1~~n ~ _ ! 8 ~
tr.ict), Knox county, Ohio, adjoining the abo\""e
prcmh;es, bounded as follows: Commencing at
o. Uuckeve tree on or near the 8011th line of
s::iid qunl·ter section, about ninelcen rods more
or lesiJ East from the North-east cornet· of the
abo,·c described tract and ncnr the run thereabout crossing the section line null running
thence ,vest to a poiut East of th e South-west
corner of said quarter sect ion, being at the
South.cast corner of land formerly owned by
J. S alts; thence Korth to the Sycamore creek;
thence down th e ('Cntcr of :-aid creek to a poiut
due North of the aforcs:dll Buckcre tree;
thC'nCe South to s1.1id tree, the place of beginning\ eontainiug fi\-c acres- more or less.Anotller small piece of hrnt\ commencing at.
the South-west corner of the South-east r:iuar tcr of section se,·en, township fise, range thirteen, U.S. M. larn:.1.:, Knox county 1 Ohio; thence
Eust along sai <l section ]inc, it being 1iu c o1
Ja.nd ouce owuetl by J. Realts, to the Southcn.stcorner of said Seal ts' land; thence North
:.:evcu rods ; thence ,vest ~ix rods · and nine
links; thence in a South-wester1y direction
s~vc11 rods aml three links to the North-east
comer of J, ":-· Baxter's lnnd; thence South
three rods a.ud nine links to the pla.ce of beginning, c~tiwatecl -to conta.iu three-fourths of
an acre, more or less.
'l'cr msofSalc-Cash.
~\ ppra.ised at-First llesedbe<l. traet 1 5u acres,
at ~l ,650; second described tract, 5 acre!-i, at
~200; th irJ described tract,¾ of an acre, at $~0.

ap19w5$21

TUE l!'IJPERU.f, POR'l'R,UT !
SIZE 7 DY 10.

Attorneys at Law,

B

OLD,
TRIED,

l<'INE ENGll.1'. VJNGS.

ABJ.;I, IIAU'I',

Jobn Ilunter, et al.

JOIIN F . G-1. Y,

BOUDOIR lPOlr.'l'tU,l'J.' !
SIZE 5¼ DY Sr.

Absolutely permnnent 1 and the mo.:t benutiful
iu finish and richest in color of
OFFICE and RES JDENCE,-eorncr Mo.i ll
nuy pjcture made.
JC
and Cht:~tnut streets, north of Dr. Russell's o
ficr, where she can alwnys be fouud unlt:!spro
fessionnll:i,· engaged .
aug2n•ly
Copies made from l•ld pictnre'i in ttny 1:1izc
nml ~,tylo of fiuish desired.

ofau Order of Sale, issued out
B yofVIRTUE
the Court of Common Plea.s of Knox

Sheriff Knox. County, Ohio.
II. II. GREER, _\tt'Y. for Pl'ff.
April rn-w.5$!)
•

a large lot of

ENAJIELED CHR 011£01' YI' ES!

P::El:YSICIAN.

Knox Common Pleas.

_

properly cared for, they yield a good crop
l!c:..lcnu ll\1.st:mb Lluhncnt l.i put up 1a tlu-co
.s.lzcs ot bottlc:i, tho l!trgcr ones bcin:; proportion·
of wool, nnrl rapidly increase thoir numo.tcly much tho clrenpe~t. S,,l,l CYt.·rywhe~.
bers; nm! thus, with even a small begin•
ning of any of the improved breeds of
sheep, a large flock will soon accumulate,.
and ernry year pay a good profit in wool.
Tho West is well adapted to sheep breeding, and us a country we need more sheep
to supply our home demand for wool and
woolen goods. To make sheep breeding
most successful, it should become univer'l'HE GREAT EX GLISH RE:lIEDY !
sal, and make it unpopular for dogs to kill
sbecp. W e are gl:td to see the sheep in- GR.ll.-•S Sl'ECll·'lC JIEDICINE,
terest i11crea.sing. ancl we find that the dou- TRADE MAnK,fa especially re-TRAD~ MARIC.
ble profit of wool aud mutton is increasin!!
commcne<l as
their nurul.cr:, u:Jd popularitv.-America}l
,. -1 ·u nfailing cure
J
for Seminal
• ~
Agricul/u1·ht.
1 ~

---------

-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS .

II~viug purchased the entire stock of .Mr. " 7 at•
kins, nnd ud<.led largely thereto, I nm p·ropared to supply a.nythingin my line at
low n1tcs. ,vc hnvcto select from

Attorneys Ull(l ConMcllors ot Law.

DR. R. J. ROBIN SON

through the muss, layers of bnrnyard ma.-

Jfaise More Sheep,
lt will pay western farmera to keep more_
sheep. E\"cry farm should, at least, ha,-e
n flock of sheep. They will profitr.hly utilize much that will otherwise be wasted;
eat out many noxious weeds from the

W. C. CULllERTSO..S

llcCLELL.UiD & CULBERTSON,

DUNBAU.

John S. Braddock, }

-FOR THE-

(), E. cm.ITCll'Fil_;Ll),

:1.fOl:XT YERKOX, 01110.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Depe>t for

SPRING AND SUNI~IER OF 1878.

At-torn.ey at La-vv,

.

The P~tcrman Block, Mam Street

See the Novelties Artists 81,1.pp lies

~ Special attention given to eolloctioa s
an<l other legal business jntrusted to him.
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, .Maiu stree t,
'J' IJE
ver Odbert's Store.
_july14rnG*

W . .M'CLELL,\....'iD.

l\E~IO\' ED TO

:Mt. Ver:n.o:n., O.

,

111'. Y.ERN'OS, O IUO,

J. W.l?. SINGER,

(FORMERLY WATKINS,)

WARU'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE
THE rosT-OFFICE,

OFFICE-\\"estsitlcof Main street 1 ,1 door
North of tile Public Square.
RTISIDEXCE-Dr . Russell , Eust Gambier S t.
Dr. UcJ[illen, \ Voodbridge 1n-operty. aug-Jy

D. D. K IRK
At one o'clock, p. ru ., of said day, thefollo,ring A, R. M'I:STII:E.
clesoribcd lands and tencment.s to wit: Situa•
lUe.iXTIUE & fi:IRK,
ted in the County of Knox being the undiYided half of the following (iescribed lands and
tenements: situatCd in the second quarter of .Attorneys 11ml Co,m~cllors nt Law,
the sixth township and 12th range in the
County of Knox and State of Ohio, and estimallOL'XT YERKO;.:, 0.
ted to contain 43 44-100 acres, nnd being the
.April 2~ lSi.J.e
same prem ises conveyed to John Hunter and
wife by R. C. Hurd, Executor of Daniel S.
K orion, deceased, by deed dated 20th day of
April, 1873, and recordecl in Deed Record
PhJ'sician and s,ui;-eon.
Book No. 66 pa,;e 67 Knox County Records, to
whicli deed aud record rcfcreuce may he had
OFFICE A"D RESIDEXCE-On Gambic r
for greater certainty of description.
sfreet, n_fow doors East of:Main.
Appraised at$500.

ditche•, occasionally sprinklings of lime

experience hns maue the horse himself
conscious of this, for be will ne,-er drink
hard water if be has access to soft; he will
leave the most tranparent water of the well
for a river, although the water 111av be
turbid, and c,·cu for the mudrHest pOol."
Anti again in another pince he says: 11Hanl wa.lcr drawn fresh from the well
will assuredly make the coat of a horse
unac~nstomcd to it stare, and will not unfrequently gripe or further injure him."

.

SUB.GD-OI-JS &. l'llYSICIANS

county, Ohio, and to me directed I will offer
for sale at the door of the Court itousc, i n :1It.
Vernon, Ohio,
'

from fence-corners, muck from ponds nucl

Horse," remarkin g on the l1esirrrblcnc5:; of
soft water for the horse, says; "[nstiuct or

AT THE oL·D STAND,

W. B. EWALT,
and Consumption.

Small ..:ompost Heaps.
All farmers know the yn,Jucof "..::owpm,t"
and how tu prepare it. ~!any formers
mauufacture hundreus of loads.of the best
manure i:.i this ,rny. They gather together on the premises forest leave~, cori1-stalks,
including the root;;, w<'eds, Yines, offa.l

Effect of Hard Water {;pou Animals,
Iloree, hnve au instinctive lorn for soft
water, and refuse hard water if they can
possibly get the former. Hurd water produces n rough and stariug cciat on horses
and renders them liable to gripes. Piger,ns also refuse hard water if they can obtain access to soft. Cl,·ghorn states that
hnrd wnter in )Iinorca causes diseases to
tho system of certain animnlsj especially
of sheep. So much arc race 1orscs influenced by the quality of the water, that it
ls not unfrequent to carry a supply of soft,
water in the localitv in wbich the race is
to take place, lest, -there being only lrnrd
water, the horses should lose condition.-,)Ir. Youatt, in bis book called "The

,

PHOTOGRlPH G!ll[RYI ART STORE!

J. lf, i\ICMTLLE:N", M. D

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

On Monday, Nay 20th., 1878,

mire, nm! thus built! up oblong squares
and let remain 0Yer winter. When April
arrfrcs, the mass has gouc tllrough fermentntion ruul comminution, and pres,-.nts a
mount! of fertilizing matter better than a
small gold mine would be to the proprie•
tor of the farm.
But we want to see these com uost heaps
in the garden, and there is no ieason why
they should not be there ns well as upon
tho form. There is rubbish enough in the
garden, with tl10 assistance of Jea,es,
some from portions of tlrn premi~es where
it can be spread; scrapings from the turnpikr, m:rnnrc from the stable, aud every
attainable sub,tauce that will decay tbro'
the winter. A little slacked lime will be
a good assistance. A half a dozeu loads
of excellent manure will be manufactured
by the tlme it is 11·anted in the Spring,
without incurring a cent of actual ex
pensc.

.

A TTORJ::,i-:E·:-z- A'.I' LA VT
~IT. YERXO.'l, OHIO.

1878.

I

Admini,trntor.

Allministt·ator's Sale.
X l'l'ltSL\XCE ufan order of the l'robute
Conrtof Knox Count~·, Ohio, l will oifc r

for :--;dt• at PulJlic .\uc1ion 1 on

8~tu1·drzy, Jiay ~r.//,, l~iH.
at 10 o"cluck, forenoou, nt tlte late rchitlcll l'l' of
Jacoh Bhi..ck 1 in ~aid county, the follow ing de•
sc rihed prcmi:--c:; ~ituntl·1J in th" Cuunty ·of
Knox :rnd Stntt~ of Ollio 1 to-wit: Ho::ing a part
oft he Xorlh half of the 8outh-ca~t q1mrtcr of
wetitJU twenty•thrct', tt)wu~llip eight and range
t.cn, in :Kno:x. c<>unty, Ohio 1 <:ommc ncing at
tbc Sorth•wc:--t corn('r uf:c:t ii.l 11unrter; fhence
South to the Xorth-wct-t curner of a. tc11 acre
tral'i in ~aiU Xorlh ha~f~ O\\ ll_t',l by Jona.tha n
Ct.1lopY; th ence East alone ~:uJ ten acre tract
to thc Xorth-cm,t corner of the ~ame; thence
South to the ;:;outh•cast rorm·r <•f ~uitl tcu :.rnre
tract; thence East along the ce ntre of said
quarter to a J_}oint frow which if a. line is run
N C' rth pnrallel with the Wc:-l line of 1-mitl
quarter to the Xorth Jiue of ~ait l 11uarter, it
will leave twentv acres on th e ,vl•,,t sidu ot
said line j thellce Xorth pal·illlcJ wit h the ,vcel,
liue ofonid quarll.:r to the Xorih Ji1w of sa id
quarter; th cu1;e "\\·e~t along- the Sorth lin e of
sa.hl quarter to the p]ace of beginning. Said
ZO acres appraiticd nt $.300.
TER)IS OF 8Al.E.-0ne-~i.:-.th in hau<l, onesixt h in six mouths, one-third in ouc an<l balauce iu two years from U:iy of sale with interest; the payments to be sccu retl by mortgage
upon the premi::;cs sohJ.
0

JOHX C. BLACK,
,\.cl1 n'r. of Jacoh Blal.'1.:, d cc\1.
)lcCle1lantl ,._i;; Cullh~rtson AH'y~.
april~liw4

SIIERfl'F'S SA.LE.
J ,1cub Ho~s,

,·s.

)
f
Knux Cum11101.1 Plcus.
ct a1.

Jllcob Siimatcs 1
y ,·it'lue of ::m ordt'r of sal,· is~uc1.l out of
the Cuurt of Common Pl~u~, of Kno.'t
Couuty, Ohio, and to me dirrett..-d, I will oft-Cr

B

for sale at the <loor oft he Court House, Knox

county, Ohio, on

iJfonday, Jfay 20, 1878,
at 1 o'clock,Jl- m., ot'sn.id ,Jay, the following
cl e$.C:l'ihcd lan s nn•.l tenements, to-wit: Being
L ot No. Sl in tlw Yillagc of Ro!,s \"illc, in snid
Kn ox county, Ohio.
Appraised at .$200.
1
ferms of Snte-Cn,;;h,
.lOJIX F. G.-1. Y,

~hcrifl' Knox Cou nty, O hi o,
McClelland & Culbert~o n , :\1 ty'-.. for Plff,

I upril

Hlw,J~d,00.

